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Eril. MAXIIAM.

S. PALMER,
Hlirceon Dentist
.

OTiP AMeh Brou .fewalry Store
opposite P0>ple’s N«tU Bank.
Rbsidbitoi—oorDor College and Qetohell Ste.
RT^Iamnow prepared to adminiettrptire
ATttrotie Oxide (7ae, whloh I ehaii conitanlly
Veep od hand for those who wish for this ansesthetic when having teelh extracted.
O. S. PALMER.
Waterville, Jan. 1, 1678.
THft

Liverpool & London
& Globe

DAN’L B. WINO.

EPITURBAKD FBOPHIKTOKa,

where all knew niy sad history; hut she :
seemed most indifferent,
bare
OUa TABLE.
haughtily refused, saying in lier last let
same pain to-nighl."
ter tliat she fancied our path.s would be! IlAnPEn’s Magazinr for September
“ You love him still, Eny ?”
ISStlttANOE CO., OF ENGLAND.
The crimson lips grew ecornliit, and Iiappiesllar apart. You, too, have known haK the following tabl« of eimtcnta i—~
U. 8. Oflir., « Wini.m Street, New York.
FrtmtiMiicco—Hcrrick'a I'ocin. •' A Dialogue
sorrow,
Mrs. Willis, bin it is better to
then tremulous.
AimU, mo,MV,000.
Loiui Plki(L $70,000,000
[Fnr the Blail ]
betwixt liimaelf and Miatrean Kiir.a Whoalar,"
0
OHA8. K. HATHEWS, Agent.
‘‘Yes; I have never loved anyone mourn for tbe dead than llie living.”
under the name of Amatlllia; The Little K’nga
Lionel Peyton loved Mrs. Willis, and it ami Qut^ruaf a |M>cm, iiluatrated; Tho EngItHli
LEGEND OF MARANOCOOK. else. You will think me menn spiriied,
■HAID
W. A. WAIelMlOIir,
required all bis honor ami manlionel, all at the Koaitido, with 11 illuatiatitma; T<» Mor*
Aggie P"
liKAD AT THE LATE TEMrERANCK OATnERIMa
“ No, Etsy; I honor you for it. Hut bis self-control, to keep hiiii Imm taking ] row at I'en, a |>ocni, by Nora Perry, illuatratcfi;
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
AT THE LAKE,
among tho Thousand lalea, with (4
we
will not talk ol it. Papa will go her in liis arms ami telling livr so. Ho Summering
TRENEWEt^
Tho Widow Isee'a Son Will, iltun*
A.T I.-A-'W,
BY THE AUTHOR, If. M. C. E.
| illuNtrationa;
any where I wish. 1 have never been to did not, but cuntimied ;
trated;; Tho Girls’Bketohing Camp, by Olive
“Later, I met with onci who, before I Thoruo Miller, with 8 illustrationa; An Old
Niagara; if you would like wo will go
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
The morning glowed in splendor, on a day there, wliere all will be strangers to us. ” was aware ot it civ|it Into iiiy heart—a Fort and Whnt Camo of It. with 14 .(lluatra*
Criminal De/cncca a Specially,,^
that’s far ngunc.
nas been In constant
So they went loNiagara—Mr. Warner, beaulilul, regal woman, with a passionate, tiona;Ou Bt-ar Island, a poem. illuatraU’d;
In the years so full of changes, as they ix»ll by
Franling and Hanging of Piotumi. by A.
f
use by tlio public
Agnes and Etsy. l^eaving tho Indies in tropical nature, entirely suited to mine. The
one by one.
F. Onkey. with 4 illuatratumH; An Artiat'a
The tail trees flung out their banners, to catch the iveeptiou ruom, Mr. VVarner went lo I loved that woman, blit dared not tell ncminiaocncf^^II. Adoniram Algcmy, by W
REUBEN FOSTER.
. for over twenty years,
the golden light,
register their names in the hotel book of her so; my honor forbade lt,'nnd yell 11. Beard, illustrated; Ann«, m Novel, bv
Ere it should kiss tho wavelets of the lake so entry, but returned in a nionicnt with n love lier ! Oli, iiiy OikI I llion knowest ('onhtance Fenuimorc WooUnn, illustrated;
and is the beat preparation
broad and bright.
NYhciit Fields of tho Northwest; At I)caoon
II all.”
ever Invented for RESTOltReyond, in the sleeping shadows, olusc to the face from which every vestige of color
by the author f»f OfMaini; The
As the while lips grow calmer, he Twombly’s,
had tlown.
shining brink.
WATEivTLLE. *
German Empire, by Pntf. Herbert Tuttle; The
INO OKAY HAin
JT.S
The alders leaned und clustered, where tho red
“ Etsy, wiren I Went to write my name said;
Chances of SVar, ami how One of tnem wjis
deer came to drink.
“To-niglit for all my battling, tlii.-i Missed; ’J'ho Chaml>er«)f Hilenoe, a INtem.by
a gentleman was just returning his pen
YOUTHFUL COLOR AND
Tho ambient air seemed vibrons with joyous to its case, and ink was yet wet with the wild love IB clamoring lo be heard ; all Mrs. Julia C. R. IVrr; A Ijioilioean, a Novel,
J. K. SOULE,
nnd
songs of life.
LIFK.
tho anguish nnd regret, all tlie harder to by Thomas Hnniy, illustrstcil; with tbe sev*
tTeacher of Music.
Chemist
While tbe Breexe’s airy fingers liuke fbe for* name of Lionel Peylou I"'
eral Editorial Departments well filled, as u^«u•
f It Biippllos tho naturul
bear, because uii.s|iokcn. 1 thought I nl.
cst’s organ pipes.
“ My husband P”
of
Mas.s.
^Dealer in Firsl-clasa Musical Inslnimust speak or die, but when the storiii
“
I
fear
so;
but
do
not
grow
pale,
fond and color to the Imlr
PubliNhed by IIari>cr A Bros., Now York
and
Out from a thicket’s shadow, with motion
. Wents. Will <une Pianos in a thorongh giniids wllliunt staining tlio
child. 1 thought, pcrliaps, you might was at its height a great eabn came over City, nt jit a year.
swift and true,
leading
manner.
iny
spirit,
aniTsonielliing
like
(tod’s
great
Okee, the ohieftain’s daughter, deft guided her wish to leave this placo, and so did nut
akin.. It will incr<>nso and
Tub Il.LDSTIl.VTED SciENTIKIO NeWB
WATERVILLE. ME.
Physi
pity fell upon my templed sold, ami once for August has numerous engravings, and
bark canoe.
register our names.”
tliioketi tho growl Ik of the
Addreit .t Perclral'i Book Store.
With hand so firm and steady, till the ripples
iiioie
ll
was
able
to
oveieonie.
1
liave
cians
The beautiful pale face was pitiiul to
among them a fine picture uf George Stephen*
hair, prevent Its blanching
laughed below,'
come lo Buy good by, Essie. There Is Kt»n, the fnrnoiiN inventor nnd engineer. This
see.
endorse
and railing ofT, nnd thus
She gathered the fragrant lilies, with their
is an iiitercHtiiig monthly—a rectml 4tf the sciouly
one
course
for
1110
to
pni-iiiie.
1
“
Stay,
let
me
think.
It
might
not
be
and
waxy gold and snow. '
AVERT BALDNICSS.
enecs and their applications in tlie^arU and inOne small green leaf was chosen, with its my husband, and yet I never knew a must rejoin niy poor wife, and, if she is duslrics,
recom
>
crimson heart of fire,
Lionel Peyton out of our family. Was willing to receive the prodigal, try lo
Published by Munn A Co., 87 Park Row,
mend it
It cures Itching, KrupTo tell to the brave Abkomu that htr love tho gentleman's face anything like this P" make her happy.”
New York, nt $1 a year,
■
would
never
tire.
tloiss and Dandnitr. As a
as a
”
Hid
you
love
her
so
iiiucli—lliis
Ixiau
and
poor
Etsy
took
a
miniature
from
her
rETKnsoN’a Magazine for SeptemDo the lily*padB know, as they shiver ’ncath
HAIR DRESSING It la very
groat
tiful woman ot whom you spoke—better ber is promptly on hand. The steel engraving
jewel case.
the choice that seems but play,
dpslralile, giving tho Imlr a
Ilian
any
beauty
of
Italy
or
Spain,
or
any
“Yes;
it
was
very
like,
only
this
face
triumph
is'*
Blind Milton Dictating Paradisa Lost to
How
the
blood*red
omen
might
gather
a
differ
Dentist.
r.
ailken aoflncss which all
his Daughters,** after a famous (>ainting, and
ent meaning that day.
is more youtliful. 'I'bis face 1 saw was one you met in your wanderings ?"
adikilre. It keeps tiio head in raodiit
in
accompanied by an illustrat^l article ou
Uolter Ilian nny woiiinn on earth—
Offio. lit Dunk’s Block.
Back from the lake's green margin, through bearded, and bronzed and careworn
cino.
I clean, sweet and healthy.
Milton's Life and Poetry. There ia the usual
better than anytliing but my honor and <iouh)e*size
looking.
the
forest
sislcs
she
sped,
colored steel fashion plate; the
V
"Waterville,
Me.
So lithe in her joyous beauty—Love's willing
“ ll I thought be would not know me my God,,’ and he held witli an iron grasp uiunl colored pattern, which, thia month, Is
captive led;
I would slay and see him for myself—1 the siiiail white hands he had taken in the heat! of (hkIv Washingt<»n, to bo workctl
Unheeding the step of the craven that followed
his. “ Love her I ah, it would be heaven on Java canvas; tho usual arrav of engravings
would like to.”
WILLIAM T. HAINES,
her all tbe way,
th>4 fahiiioiiM, pattenm for the work table,
“He would never know you, Etsy. to be always by lier side, lo wutcli tlie of
She hid the leaflet deftly, and blnshingly hied
etc. etc., make nil the other einbellishmonU.
away;
You are as unlike the Etsy of fitloen as ilusb and gleam of those proud eyes, and The nt4trids inclnue tw«» novelets—** The Hiege
Thinking how his eye would kindle, and his you are unlike the wife ot twenty. I the sweet trembling ol Hie red lips, and of Yorktown,” by Mary V. S(>eiicer and “ The
dark check answering glow,
tliink you might remain with perfect safe the Bhiuing dark hair, and the proud American C'Atuntesa, ' by Ann B. Stephens, ci»u*
A . o WATERVILLE, ME:
BMCKWGHAMS
DV£
As be read the waxy symbol, sacred from the
tinnetl. 'Ibis magatiiie is very cheap liud
At Bank, Wcat Waterville, every Saturday.
ty; and it may not bo your husband after iliront, while ns snow.”
long ago.
•• It must have been very bard to give gofnl.
O, liobolink ! warble and tell her of tbe sneak all.”
Published by Clias. J. Peterson, Phlindel
ing treacherous foe;
So E{^y stayed, and ou the book of her up I"
phia. at
a year. We send tliu Mtitl and /'r
will change the 1>e1ird to a BROWN or
Of the hand that has stolen her message; of entry was’wriitcn Mr. Ely Warner and
“ It was hard. Wlial would you have itrjo/i one year for 93.35 in advance.
Qa.
(B/aiETOlBo
tbe eyes that exultingly glow.
BLACK at discretion. Being In one
done
BO
cifcuiiistanced
?"
daughter and Mr.s. Willis.
Thk Sunday Magazine.—The SepCOUNSELLOR at LAW preparation It Is easily applied, and
" 1 would bavo been true to my honor tember
Deep within an'ancient woodland
Mr. Warner was right. Lionel Peyton
nuiiil>cr affords pleasant, instructive,
Lies
an
open
grassy
space;
Office in Waterville Bank
and
my
God,
as
you
were.”
could
never
recognize
in
this
brilliant
produces a permanent color that will
entertaining and edifying reading —* mit for
Through the quivering (eaves tbe sunlight
Bnilding.
“
God
bless
you,
Essie;
now
we
must
Biiuday
only,
but for every) day in the week.
beaulilul
woman
either
the
rosy
school
not wash off.
Gilds the scene with perfect grace.
MAIX ST.......................... WATERVILLE.
The i>eri(Hiic-tl is religious in t<uio and senti
girl of fifteen or the wife of twenty. Klsy part.”
'Neath a lodge, all brown aud musB*grown,
FRKPARED BY
Essie had been merciless, but lier starv ment, but sectiirianiHiii is strictly avoided, and
at twenty-six was tail and stately, with a
all sects, and all olasscH of re.-ulera will )>erUHO
2^Collecting a specialty.
Gurgles forth a crystal spring;
R. P. HALL & CO., KASHUA, N. H.
clear dark skin, a brilliant color, and ing heart craved all she could hear of its pages with pleasure ami pintit. The leatl*
Birdliiigs drink its cooling waters.
tile
love
he
bore
her.
Uut
the
strain
hiid
Sold by all Dea'ers in M •dicine.
very
large,
shadowy,
haunting
eyes,
iu
ing article ia entitled * American BenefHOtors.'
Grateful songs they sweetly sing.
wliose hidden depths lay a great pain: been loo great; and when she rose lo go, by James Laurence Bowdoin. LL.B. It has
Here the med’eine lodge they builded
S. S. BROWN,
For the chieftain old and gray.
Tie Plice to get a Neat and Quick Job
you felt it us soon as you saw her. It slie faltered, and would have lallen had thirteen illustrations, with portraits of Wil-v
Hum B. Astor, 11. (1. Warner, I’rof. Lewia
Sakee Noyah—** Eagle Hear^—
wa.s her husband; Etay knew him the lie not caught her in his arms. He seal Swift,
OF
ij
Panic} Drew, etc. clc. •• The WallaMeets here with the tribes to-day.
ed
her
again,
and
brought
a
goblet
of
she
saw
him.
It
was
in
the
moment
chians,” with ten illustrations; and **Tho
Shaving or Hair Cutting:, See, the “ council fire " is lighted;
WARE’S BLOCK,
dining room she firat met him. He water.
Christian Church nt Washington. D. C.*' are
Grave
faced
warriors
gather
near—
IS AT
“ You know who the woman is, Essie, particularly noteworthy articlci}. MrN. l(ob<‘rt
looked at the party entering, as any gen
But the chief—the “ Eagle Hearted
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
O'Ueilly ouncludes her highly interesting seri*
Surely he will soon be here.
tleman would look at a pretty woman, that is so dear le me.”
al, Out of the World
there are short sto
See, he comes ! ^ tall and stately,
” 1 have known it from the first.!”
liis
gaze
resting
longest
on
Etsy,
her
gor
ries and sketches by M. V. Dennison and other
HAIH&BBSSISG HGGSIS,
Like some ancient sturdy oak;
“ And you still advise me to return lo popular writers, and some admirable essays by
W. W. EDWARDS,
geous eastern beauty oversliadowiug tho
Last Shop South, on Main Street,
On his lips are words of wisdom,
W. C. Proctor, Marcus l>4Kjs, I>. !>., Rev. Dr.
pale loveliness ot Agnes Warner; but it my wile
Warriors listened when he spoke.
WATERVILLE, ME.
“ 1 do.”
Deems, eto., etc. Ttie |)oems are uf fur more
Yet they know the years are many
was evident he did not recognize her.
Particular attention given to Cutting
than
ordinary merit, and several of them are
That nave frosted o'er bis hair.
’• And if she will not receive mo?"
He was bronzed and bearded, and
AND AUCTIONEER.
Children's Hair. Also, a clean Towel And their hearts are bowed and heavy,
beautifully illustrated. Tho miHCclIany is
*• Then return lo Europe aud work for abundant,
more
than
careworn—sad.
something
and c )ntains a vuat amount of in
for
every
Customer.
E’en bis life Death may not spare—
Ab. 4 WaU Bank BPk......... WA TEU VILLE^ HE
Etsy began to question whether be, too, God’s glory."
formation and entertainment. The illustr-i*
Soon may the •* golden bowl " be broken, *
RAZORS HONED OR SHARPENED AT
Ci^ and Ooantry Pre^rty Bought,
He
drew
her
close
to
his
heart.
tiuns are numerous aud welt (executed. A sin
liad not suffered. Tliey sat at the same
Soon the cistern's wheel be still,
SHORT NOTICE.
SmOl
Sold and Exchanged; lUnUCollected; Tenemonta
Boon some young and noble chiefuin
“ This once let mu hold yon beio; and gle copy U sold for 25 cents; 4)3 per annum.
tabic, this husband aud wife till poor
tieouredj Loananegotiated, Jce.
xti paid. Address Frank Leslie's Publishing
Sakee Noyah's place may fill
now
farewell
1”
Etsy’s
heart
was
like
to
break.
15y
and
A. I.. nicFADHKIV,
He will wed the old chief's daughter,
A moment more and she was alone, uiiHo, 53, 65, and 67 I’ark Place, New York.
by Mr. Warner made Mr. Peyton’s aeOkee—pride of the Norridgewocks.
Dealer in all kinds of
E. L,. joima,
qu.aiutnncc in tbe rending-rooiu, and to and Lionel Peyton was wildly pacing his
At the call of her father, voung Okee came gether they traveled over Europe—where chamber Hour with broken words of
Idi.e Daugiiteus. It is a most pain
aDEISTTIST,
bounding,
ful spectacle in families where the moth
prayer upon bis lips.
WAIEBTILLE, HE.,
Like the wild deer her footsteps unfettered Mr. Warner once spent many years of
A week from this found Etsy at tbe er is tho drudge, to see the daughters
his life—Mr. Peyton’s great descriptive
and free,
Offick : Front rodma over Waterville Savings
OFFICE ON TEMPLE STREET. Round
the circle of warriors her timid glance powers painting, as with a pcucil, every grunge, where she found a letter await elegantly dre-sed, reclining nt their
Bank, lately occupied by Foster & S'tcwart Att’ys.
roving.
ing tier uunouncing the arrival of her ease, with their drawing, their music,
Orders promptly filled at Lowest Market Prices
subject be touched U)K>n.
Officb H
(JFFICK
IIUUKS
ours : O
8 Ui
to AX,
12, A. Al.,
M 1- to 0 1*.
** M
In vain seeks Ahkomo!—0, where can he be ?
Artificial teeth aet on Rubber, Gold or Silver
their fancy work and their reading—lieOrders for
One day Etsy said, half scornfully, husband on the following night.
plates. All work warranted. Gas and Klber ad*
Bing, Bobolink, sing! from tbe trees sound
“Oh, Eisy, if you only loved Lionel,” gulling themselves of tlie laiise uf hours,
half earnestly:
ministered to all suitable persons that desire it.
thy warning;
days and weeks, and never dreaming ol
“ What do you think of my husband said the disappoiiued mother.
Tell her quickly-the traitor, Kenawa, is here.
“ Perhaps I may, motlier; perhaps lie their responsibilities; but, as a necessary
Boon, soon will her heart, iu its wild throbs Mr. Warner P
For
future
delivery
solioiled.
rebounding.
^ HAYDEN & ROBINSON,
may find me more worthy lo bo loved.” consequence of a neglect ol duly, growing
His answer surprised her.
Bend the red tide from' face that never knew
Ho came at 7 o’clock. Tliu long draw weary ot their ureross lives, lay hold of
“ I admire him more than any man I
CONTRACTORS
fear.
ing room was lighted in honor of his every newly invented stimulant to rouse
MASOlffk
over
knew,
Etsy.
I
wish
I
could
under
But
the
words
of
her
father
in
her
ears
now
AND
coming, and the servants, at least, with their droopiii”; energies, and blaming
stand what it is keeping you apart.”
are sounding ; *
not, he heeds not, her wild startled
That night he sent fur the ladies to join bright new suits and shining faces,show their fate, wdieii tliey dare not blame
Job Carpenters.
WILLIAM A. CARR, Ho sees
gaze—
their God, for having placed them where
him in the parlor. To Etsy’ssurprlse he ed joy at his return.
PLANS AND BSTIMATES MADE.
MaHon &■ Jobber,
“ Kanawa, my bravest, the unoonquered in bat introduced them to Mr. Peyton, who
lie was shown into the reception room, they are. These iinlividunls often tell
SHOP ok TEUPLB ST.
tle,
Plastering, BHok and StOBO work done iu
threw the charm of ids conversation over while a servant went lo apprise ” Miss you, with ail air of allVeted coiiiimssiuu
JoBiAH D- Hayden.
Increase Robinson.
I give /Act? my daughter, the last of my race.
workmanlike manner.
(for who can believe it real ?) that poor
Rt^, Okee, arise; heed the words of thy fa them, as he had over Mr. Warner, and Etsy.”
ther;
Whitewashing, WhUening & Coloring
the evening passed ere they had begun.
Ho returned in a moment, saying she dear mamma is working herself to dea li;
him. thy husband; thou bis wigwam
M. D. JOHNSON, a specialty, also Stains removed from Ceilings. Behold
yet no sooner do you propose that they
Time passed on. and other evenings would see him in the drawing-rouni.
shslt grace.”
Order box ut Paine & IIunson*s. Kcsidenco, Unwere spent logellicr, and it soon requind
Lionel bit liis lip aud lullowed the old sliould assist ber, than they declare she
OB Street.
3
DENTIMT,
is quite in her eleiiieiil—in short, that
Oue look at the leaflet—the scalp in his girdle. but a careless eye to see that tbe bcauti - servant witli a proud step.
And her quickened mind tells to her heart the ful face of Etsy Peyton was the only face
lFa^ert?t7/e, Maine,
“ At least she might have been here to she would never be happy if she liad
sad
tale—
NEW BOOKS
welcome me,” be tliouglit. Under ibe ouly half so iiiueli to do.
OFVlCk In Bavings Dank Block.
How treacherous band had slain her brave luv- on eartli to their new friend.
Essie, your husband is failing in love brilliant gaslight stood tliat beaulilul
Just received Imm tlie American Book
A CiiUEi. (Jnuiitm.—Tbe Komaii C.iiliagaiu,” Agnes said, but the said “ Es.sie ” Essie he was trying to forget.
Ah ! never before did the amulet fail.
Exchange.
“Again—must lie again battle with oUc cluircli ill Fruiieo does not seem
VOL. 0. UBRARY OF GENERAL KNOWL- One long look of loathing, of contempt, at made no rejily.
Olio night Mr. Peyton said to licr:
Ills spirit to keep down the mad love specially motherly. Esther Reiiaud lias
KGK. only $1.00.
Kenawa,
GREEN’S LARGER HISTORY OF THE ENG And down through the forest, like a wild doe,
“Mrs. Willis, your face haunts me; whieli buiiuled him every hour? What been expelled Irom Ibe l-'rinoli convent
LISH I’KOI’LE.
she sped;
it leiiiiuds me of some one 1 have seen could have brought tier to the grange ?” wliicli she bad eudowed with ber fortune.
OlRllON'S HOME. 6 volt., olotli,-$2.00.
Ah, none ean o'ertake her; on the lake's limpid before—perhaps it was in ray dreams. ”
She was not guilty of iiisubordiiialion
.......QRKKCK.
.................................
.............
01t()TE*8
4 volt.. oloth>-#2.00.
She sprang to meet him.
water
CAltLYLE’S FRENCH REVOLUTION, cloth,—
Gaovge Jewell,
Aud Etsy only answered, “ Perhaps.”
*' Uh, Lionel, 1 am so glad.” And nor cureless iu ob.sei viiig her vows. She
40 cents.
Again she is sailing o'er tbe brood lily bed.
She sat on tbe verandah uuu night, bending back her beautiful head she held was simply the vieliin of a disease wliicIi
GEORGE ELIOT’S ROMOLA. cloth.-35 cents.
How quiver tbe leaflets, their red sides exposSMILES BRIEF R10UHAP1UE8, cloth,—cts.
tortureil her day and night and disabled
ins,
waiting for Agnes and her father. They up her 1I[>B fur a kiss.
IRVING S KNICKERBOCKER, cloth,—30 cts.
As swiftly her boat to tbe deep water flies ;
" 1 cunuot, Essie—1 dare nut. I am her from all work. The Superior decid
rOOPKR’S LA8TOF THE MOHICANS, cloth,— She sings her " death sung,” for her poor heart were lo leave for Now York the next day,
Hacks furnished jor Funerals
ed that she was useless and e.X|sdled her.
30 cents.
and there was.a great iiclio at Etsy’s glad and yet sorry tlml we liave met.”
is bleeding.
JANE EYRE, cloth,—.'16 ceuts.
and Parlies.
Hut she lettered him with her white She was advised liy eomiiel lliui -i was
And dulled are. her ears to her father's aad heart.
KINGSLKV'S HYPATIA,cloth,—35cents.
HEAD OF BILVEB STBEET. W.terTlIle, Mo GOETHE’S WILHELM MKISTER, cloth,—
useless to think of recovering the endow
Mr. Peyton stepped through the win arms, and drew his lace closer lo hers.
cries.
40 cents.
Oue. moment—and then the$ fast broadening dow nnd stood beside her. He merely
“ Ijionel, if you will take nio 1 um ments that she had iinide, hut that'she
MRS. MULOCH’8 JOHN HALIFAX, cloth.—35c.
circles
might perhaps compel the cimvuut to
bowed ids stately bead, and she never your8--furI—I am Etsy Peyton.”
MRS. MR C, MRRTIR, M. D., UEHtNlSCBNCES OF THOMAS CARLYLE,- Alone
mark tbe spot where tho fair Okee died. spoke—she dared not.
80 cents.
./
The strong man staggered and would receive her hack. She therefore applieii
CHOICE OP BOOKS, by Ulohardson,-24 cents. ^
“You are sad to-night, Mrs. Willis. have lallen had she nut supported him. to the Court ol Appeal at lle.sancou for
OoBNiB OP Main and Tbxfls Bts.
And all other Books Published by the American Time garners tbe years — tbe bright cirolea Are you sorry to leave Niagaraf
Need wo describe the joy of the wander reintegration manu militari. Tlio Irimilling
Book exchange. You can buy at
K^TE.
For the life of her sho could not liave er or can you imagine it for yourselves} bimu declaring itsell iaeoin|>u(«nt, she
In a chain to be told like a rusary'a beads;
OFFICB—Over L. H. Boper*a Store. Office Hours
la place of the forests, lie broad smiling acres, answered him, but without waiting for
HENRICKSON’S.
How the past seeiiied like a hideous went to the Court ol Cassation, which
10to 12.30A.
----If.: 1.80
l.SbtoSP.H.
----Be^iring promise of fotid which a great nation an answer, he sat down by her side.
dream, whose memory he was trying to has decided that the Superior ot tlic con
ond save your postage.
*NIOHT CALLS answered from the office.
needs;
“ I, teo, am sad to>night, but my sad forget; and tho iuture so rich with iin- vent, in virtue ufaii article el the statutes
Through the paths of the red deer the steam
ness has a deeper meaning than yours. nieasurable hope, and lio.v two souls fur the iulernal regulation, has po.ver to
cars are ruMhing,
1». P ^iTQWEIiL, n. O.
the echoes of forest and dell,
At my heart are tugging love, remorse, came out from the fiery crucible, purified. expel any nun she pleases. Esllier UeAPPLETON H. PLAISTEO. AvTaking
While over the ripplea of Maranucuuk's waters regret, and a wretched quarreling with
“ Twice loved 1” Klsy wbispered soft iiaud is therefore now nn invalid pauper
OFFICE AND BF.SIDEN'GE,
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call
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tbe
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toned
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Counsellor at X.aw,
fate. I wish [ dure l.iy bare my lieart to ly to hersiilf. “ It wus a iriuiiipii afwr iu spite of her furtune of $6U,0(X).
Second Home Below Back Brothers
you, fur my soul is famishing tor liuinnn ail, aud ub, 1 tun so luippy I God is giimi
But Ulies—O, fragrant and fair water UUea,
WATEEVILLE.
MoequiTuxa.—Mr. Ivors W. Adams
ill their eloquent beauty still bloom near tbe •yinpathy’
—I'will praise him all the days of my
STOBB.
shore;
Office
over
Tlooulo
National
Bank.
,
writes Irom Bathurst, N. B., to P'orest
“ you may.”
life.”
Main Street, near R. R. Crossing,
We love them—we pluck them—we call their
and Stream, that he tried a dozen pru“ And you will not think less of mo be
WA.’TBflVir.lI.B, S.IA.ZXTE
name o'er—
A Good ntUared Man.—Tlie late Hen scriplions fur repeliiiig mosquitoes, tiies,
Bread bed of lilies
" Mabamocook ** cause 1 have siuiied aud suffered 1”
H. F. BENSON, M. D. In "over.
ry
Wilson
could
never,
it
is
said,
bring
and similar pesia, and found none of
•• 1 will not.”
D. C. PERKIlVfS, H. B.
Physician & Surgeon,
“ Five years ago—nay 1 must begin liiiuselt to refuse to sign his name to them efiective until be came acroes the
furtber back. Ten years ago, I knew pa|>ei'S recuiimiendlDg persons fur publiu following, which are dead sure every
(HOMtKOPATHIST,)
WATEKVI(J.E, ME.
and loved ii young girl. Sho was a lovely [Misilions. A loriuer lueiiiberol Cougicss lime:
TWICE
LOVED.
OFFICE
in
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Block.
Surgeon and Physician. OrricB Hops: From9 to 12 A. M, and from
’’ Three oz. sweet oil, 1 oz. carbolic
child, tender hearted and winning. Slie says that a worthy young man who
OFFICE and Residence, Silver Street, below 3 to 6 1*. M.
wanted a consulate came to him one day acid. l.et it bu thoroughly applied upon
won
uiy
heart
ore
1
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and
I
asked
‘>Do
not
return
to
the
grange,
Etsy.
Uoivertallst Oburcb,
Come with us to Newport; tbe lieautilul her to be my wile. She cuiiseuteil, and III a stale ol elation over a letter which iituids, lace, and all exposed parts (care
WATERVILLE, MB.
Mrs. Langsley will bo tlio rage lliere as when we parted hung round my neck lie liad procured from the Vice President. fully avoiding the eyes) once every half
Steam
Heating
&
Plumbing.
she has been in Pliiludelphia tills winter, and wept so bitterly that I found it hard This, wllli other recommendations, the hour, when the files arc troublesome, or
Pure and Wholesome
even though she does keep herself oloso." Iu leave tier. 1 weut back to Ueriuaiiy, Congressman laid before Ibu Eeeretary (or Hie first two or Ihrco days, until iIh)
SMITH & SMITH,
Etsy’s lip uurled with something of the and afterward carried with me nil over of Ntato, who juukod them uvercareliilly, skin is filled with it, and after this its
the eonlinent the memory ot that beauti “ When he camp to Vice President Wil iiipliealion will be neeessary only oeciihaughtiness of enrly days.
LEWISTON, MAINE.
’—■--------'
- equally ofii„. Another
receipt,
“ I enn not, Aggie, I um tired of gay- ful lace, and more llinii it, tins memory son’s letter,” says the Congressman iu uunally
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Steam, ety. Oh, this is such a hard world to of tile gentle loving heart. 1 returned the Boston Journal, “ he broke uut In cacious, is: Blx parts sweet oil, one part
Made Fre&h Every Day at
Qas and Flumbing Materials,
got through. I am so tired ol it—so live years later, to find a ould hearted, quite a merry laugh. 1 Inquired what creosote, one purl penoyroysL Either
hauglity woman, who repelled my tender he found Uial was $u pleasing. *’ Wliy,” of lliusu is agreeable to use, aud in no
Twenty years experience cuablea us to make tired of living I”
A. THOMPSON’S
BtesmHealiof and Plunblng a specialty. Kell'
*‘ What, Etsy I tired of life at twenty- ness, und threw back upon my aching said he, “ 1 will lay you a wager that I way injurious to the akin. Wo hare
CANDY FACTORY.
mates given ou appllcniloo, and snilsfaclfon guar flveP”
lieart the love I would have felt fur her can produce lo you from the Ides of this both of tlicse in our camp with us, and
anteed.
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“ Even so, Aggie; fatherless, mother if she ^ad but been tender and patient. department 600 just such letters from all files keep u safe distance.”
DR. Q. M. TWITCHELL,
and a deserted wile—it is enough.” But I must be just—1 found tbe lady so the good Vice Preside ot.”
Iloute-painlcrt are beginning to devel
JDRESS MAKiisra. less,
“Not deserted, Euy; you have twice changed in her personal appearance that
DENTIST,
op high art. A gentleman wlio wanted
refused
to
join
him."
I
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not
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for
1
was
Her
present
census
shows
Canada
lo
Fairfield, Me.
MRS. E. KIDDER,
his house repainted oallod upon one of
'‘Yes, 1 know; we have both erred— mourning for mr beauiirul little Etsy, have iuureased Ifi; per cent, in tlie last tlie
cralt. “ Well,” said the painter,
Hm r«iiiOT«d bti oIBm to
Over Darrah's S Cent Store, Main-St., we are both too proud. In some of my and oouia not believe thia cold pale wo decade, against 16 |H<r cent from 1801 to “ what’s your taste, sir P 1 can give
ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK Tenders bar lervlees to the ladles of Waterville moods I do not blame Lionel. I waa so man was she. Wo were married within 1871. or 080,498 from 1871 to 1881, and
vicinity, with eonfideooe that she can give changed, so aallow, and bony, and home tbe hour of my arrival, and though at 404,197 in the 10 years bejord', Maiiito- you a liarmony in gfeen aud white, or a
Wh.r« h. will ba pleMed to saa any daalring and
in lavender and brown, or a
theroDCb aatlsflictlon.
ly, and then I never could forgive him first my soul sickened, 1 did strive, belore ha has quadrupled since 1871, UnUrio symphony
Eha iarriou of a Dentlit.
nuoturoe In yellow anil blue," T.;e gon^Perfect Fits Warranted.
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iTHui A
• Nrraoua Oxide Oia, admlnlitered.
that fliat unconsolous start and shrinking (iod, to rfve her my love, bat I verily has riseu from 1,89^,691 to 1,913,4110, at) tlei))i)i)
was terribly emharraiued at being
avruv. 1 bad loved only Lionel in all believe Ae hated me for the grew 0)010 Increase of 87 per oenl. , and among tl)o ubiigml |o any i)e oj4 not kpow.
my life, and 1 iorgotfor the moment bow and mure disdainful even day, tUl, ntad settled territories U the only Cana<liaq
D. F. WING,
ohauged I was, and Qew to meet him. with sorrow and regret, I left my borne province wbicb approaches the average
Prul. XortoD said in his addreM at
Uaab raid for Wool and Wool Shlni, He recovered bimieU in a moment, but jl to wander diapoDiolaia ajl over tbe earth. growth of tbe ynltud 8ta(es in tbe last llingham: *t Our ancestors fought a good
Canadian provinoes, fight with tho devils of adversity and
al the old Wool Shop ot tbe late Albin seemed aa if it changed my whole nature, Twice, reinemberlng she was my wife, ten years.
wrote begging her to Join me,fori however, egoeed tbe average growth of hardship; it is lor us to fight wiii) the
Emery.
A. P. EMESY. I and 1 grew cold and disdainful; but a 1could
BkSIDSIICB OH COLUtOE BTBEBT,
iml liefir (q 70^™ Iq Ihp
Wl l(sw to«
WalMviU.,lU]rU,UI|,
$$
fCreal
Wjta at mjr heart, eyeB
1
devils of prosperity ani| ease,”
WA.TSR'vrr.x.a.
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WOOL! WOOL!

Tlio suceesslul man—wlio u he
Not the man who succeeds in accomplisliing wlial he don’t dvshre, tliougb
everybody else may desire it lor him.
Not the man who becomes a good doolor in spite of his distracting yoamiogv
tor ulllcc. Not the (lopuiar preacher
ivlio dreams over a dull text wondering
wlicllier he might nut have been a richer
man iu the iiursu lino. Nut tbe blacksiiiith who can't see why be could nof
liave been a dry goods merchant. Nof
tlio man who in any pursuit in life
goes forward wishing he bad taken somu
oilier course,— that he bad gone to col
lege, or liad kept out, — tliat ho had
stuck lo (lie farm, or bad not stuck to it^
tliat he had gouo into tho legislatura
instead of the pulpit, or the court housor
or tlio cotton mill, or anywhere except
where he is. Who then is successlult—
for very few are content with what they
are doing or have done. Very true, amf
very lew arc successful. Many ate par
tially so, but few to the extent withiiv
llieii reaeli. A man may got rich with
out beiii^ a sui'ccssl'ul man ; be may do
a deal of good, bl'Comu a judge or a
uongressmaii or a warrior.
General'
Grant was a Miecessfitl man as far as
Itielimond—or liirlher? Jinlas lullllleti
a mission, but lie little knew wbat lie
was doing, and in the end repented it.
wlieilier riglil or wrong, — he had done
the part set for Uiiii. Men live in easy
euiitciitment iu uiiiassing fortunes tbaf
Work wreleliedness nnd ruin lo genera
tions that follow.
And yet the world has credit for le
gions iqNin lugions uf successful monv
and women too. To find who they are
is to find an cxaiiiple for all men andwomen to copy. Who are tliey?
ryAttention, Oinsi Templars!—Kell-'
m-lx'C Hi-trict l.<Hige meets at MamniKMMik August 31. All teiiipenince sym
pathizers ura eunlially invited. Many
• if our ablest speakers will akl us, aud
music, gpeeelies and ricilatiom will add
their rliHriiis lo tho beautiful gwve,
whose giant trees reiicli ou. their garluiiiivd arms le the silrer lake, and niurimir a welcoiiic to the tliruiig uf smiling
laces, liHikiiig u|ion a pieturo tliai seems
likea rcalizatiou ol their youthful dntaine
ol Fiiirydaiid.
A sail on tlie lake nnd a public meet
ing at Winilirop village in the oveaiug
are on the itrogranime,
■f-O'Ciinie all—bringing well ledca hinclt
baskets anil light heart.s.
Fai'i), loiiiid trip from Waterville 60 c.
I’er order.

1)ist. Beo.

OiiK SriiEKT.s.—Mr. F. B. Chase i»
still busy upon our streets. Getchell
Stix-et, which was low and wet in a rainy
time, was coaled first with small round
rocks, and then with gravel, aud Union
Street has received a coat of gravel.
UscAK K. File, a young man belong
ing ill Bangor, waa accidentally sliot at
Fusliaw l.ako, on Sunday morning, in
that faiiiiliiir way, his gun being dieoliarged wliilo he was drawing it, muzzle
first, Irom about. He died uliiiust instant
ly.
_ ______ ^_________
Thu long liaired medicliio men, who
were ill oar village about a fortnighlago,
drank loo iiiucli fire-water while in l/iw-,
istoii, and kicked up a wild row ill Uio
hotel. One uf them hud a glass oyu
knocked out iu tho scrimmage.

WATEUVILLE IN 1881.
Na.Zl.
BUU at the Carnrr.

This brings us to an old and well
known laiidiiiark—the building known
as tlic Parker Honso sintio 1817. When
wo passed this way with tho reader some
thirty years ago, we gave this account
of ibu Parker House: —
Tlii|i was not opened as a public huuso
till several years after both the Wiltiaius
House and the Exchange. It was first
kept by a Mr. Bobbins, about the year
Maj. Ebeiiezer Balkam was ita
next landlord, having made some addi
tions hi the house; afterwards Mr, Page,
Orca Huotitllu, Ueutl Howard, and Wm.
Dorr, at diflereiit times. Previous h>
the Bpring ot 1847, al which lime Mr.
Durr took tliu cliaigu of it, it underwent
u tliorougb repair. We well remember
uuiiig present at its opening dinner; and,
us we then predicted, it bus been lamoon
fur its gomi dinners over since. Thia
house was built by tlie lute Dr. Mosee
Appleton, and wus fur many years bin
family residence. Nearly opposite, in
what was known was then little belter
than a swamp or mnd-bolo, ho had a
store. In tlie More building wus, at onw
time, tlio law office of T. Boutulle, Esq.,
then a young lawyer with small means,
but increasing business and good pruapecls. That store building was after
wards removed and converted into a
dwelling-house, and is now, after various
regenerative moultings, the residence uf
Edwin Noyes, Esq., on Appleton street.
Dr. Appleton’s dwelling, iu the end,
became the property of .«iur fellow citi
zen, Mr. Samuel Paiker, by whom it mk*
tilted up fur a hotel, received its present
name aud ita luudloid, Wm. Dorr, Esq.,
now in California remitting tbe yellow
ore. Fr-mi Ids hands its honors posactl
to Mr' Joseph Freeman, its present land
lord. Wo told you it is nut a temperance
liouse, but it has a good reputation as a
quiet and well cuuduoled publiu bouse.
Fur good dinners, dainty cliowders, und
lucb-like, in a quiet way.il admits no
rival. Nobody owes the “ Parker llousw’*
any grudge, save and except in the sea
son uf fut tilings.
Twenty-two years ago the ParicM
House was sold by its then owner, the
late Mr. Sam'l 8. Parker, to Mr. Somaer
Wheeler, the present owner aud oceuiwat. Mr. Parker was nn netive and
prominent businesa man at the time ho
gave hie name lo the hotel; and Its r«pair and re-opening as mentioiied above,
made an Hem of as giueh importance as
tbe opening of some later Waterville ho
tels. ]l has held its own well In men
appearance, having been kept In good
repair, so thgt al the present time it has
about the M^e resemblance to tbe his
torical “white cravat period” as has
its worlhj^ and esleeiued ow))er. It is g
gootj piece of real egtate to bold or lo sail.
Mr. >Ybueleg occupies
fur Uis

A

Srije UtJatetbiUc JWail, ... i^ug. 19, 1881.
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Riin-work of this vicinity for twenty
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precise line ol reiutronsidir i.s not very lew days at bis own bead-quartersllierc. eornel played l>y Mrs. Beni, tin) talented
IN gueat variety.
He finds a good company ol visitors and lady cornet player. Several of Hie finest pean Double Specialty Trouiic—will visit and Schubert, with the closing piece Itciunq Piles—SY.MfTOMS and CEitEa.
distinct alter so long c.xposure to the buf
A Full Lino of
trav eller.N, eoiiiiiig and going, to give speakers in tlie country, both ladies and Walerville by and by—time to bo aii- from Von Weber, was not quite so se The symptoms aro moisture, like perspira
fet iiigs of time, weatlier and liotel life.
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alion, intense itching, increased by
a.'snriincc to liib new enterprise, niid to men’s Day, anil a flue array of talent will
At about 82 years of age Mr. Wheeler
evening. It was highly rclislicd by tlioso seratcliing, very dislre.ssing, particularly
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lor lii.s success. Few hotels in N. Eng Day imd Sunday Reformed Men’s Day. owners ol tlio Slaekpole liomcstead. in iillcudance, who were also profi ted ill and about Hie rectum; tlie private An cxnmiiiation of which la solicited.
natural nicehatiie of the first rank, lieartrains will run as last Sunday, and
and eulerlained by the running commen ))aiTs are sometimes affected ; it allowed
land are more atlraetive in locality and aI'lie
D. OAIilaERT.
large crowd is expected. Tlie train PricB $1.U1)0.
Ing the easy wear of the limes and con
tary of Prof. S. who is not only an cn- to cominuo very serious results may fol
ineidenluls, wliii-li eaniiol fail to win fur will leave Watervillo at 8.lu ami return
dilions llirotigli whicli he has pa.sscd. He
Mr. C. E. Mitclieil Las been appointed Hmsiastic lover of music, but is wel' low. ’’ Dr. Swayne’s All-Healing Oint
after Hie P. M. meeting closes. The
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upon the buttle of life without going loo
have been visiting ber, witli Mr. R. II.
Third Maine Uegimeut.—The seventh tbeir new advertisement.
price ill ciirreuoy, or three cent po.stage
sharply iulo the fight. He has seen more hotel, and for wliirli ilic Doctor is said
Snowden, and Miss Kate Snowden, ol aimunl reunion of tlio regiment oeciir-Sudden Death.—Wednesday aflcrnoon stamps. Piepared only by Dr. Swayne
Ol Watery ille than many who liave been to imvc made a good seieeliou of em
tlio same city, and Miss Jennie Harrison, fell at Bath oil Wcduesiiay, on which oc Mrs. Demy Butler, daugliler of Mr. A Son, 330 Nortli Sixtii Street, Pliiladelployes.
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eiiling supper in usual lieallli. Starting
has beoii doiic than some wlio have done
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visit to Maine and they were all liiglily Point on tlic steamer Sebenoa. A boun- for her bed-room, she fell to Ibe floor istsg.
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Martoll & Co. ;
more. But in his quiet way, witli mod down to Kielimond, on Tuc.sday, to at
delighted with our village, proiiouneiiig lilul collation was provided in the even and immediately expired. She was about
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has probably eonlfibuled us niueli to tlie good play—182 leet; but two other com
promising to visit it again at no distant poem was read by Rev. E. W. Preble, lioii to her liusband anJ several young to turn and kiss liij aged inollier, and hi
eUildren.
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great deal more noise.
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made by General Smith, Hen. Joshua good woik the iiieebaiiiu must liave good
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Tuesday, tlie treasurer reportod tlie lolal Inst umler the eireumstanees and eon
remedy^for sleepless and irritable
wi.li the widow ot Col. C. A. beiore some oigaiiie liouble appears lake esl and most reliable iiilui'iiiatiou con
iiidebleiluess to lie S15UU; ainonnt ol
vacation. Rev. Mr. Din.-more preaelied sympathy
plenty ot Hop Biticrs. Ills system will cerning iliu Mines, F'aruis, Stock Kaiiges, Children. Tbe Recipe of Old Dr.
dneliug
lliemselves
like
guiitlemeiily
liro\j.
Samp.son,
deecised,
and
thanks
to
Hie
stock subscribed and paid lor,
in Hie Congregational Cliureli in tlio people of Batli for Hie generuiis reeep- be ri juvenaled, liis nerves sirciigllicncd, Mimulaetures, Railioad and liidu.-ilriii
Pitcher, Free from Morphine, and
cosh balance in tlie Treuaiiry, §204.21. iiien. Tlie first piize was taken by tlie
lii.s sight become ciear, and Hie whole
not Narcotic. Formula published
loreuoon,
and -^lieie were scrvicc.s in tioii ivcre passed. Also the lollowing; eunsiuulion be built up to a higher wurk- Interests ol Colorado, should Send
A resolution was olfered by Kov. W. 8. Kennebec ol lirunswiek, playing 207 It.
tile Colorado Clmmpioii Puljlisliing Com
with each bottle. For Flatulency,
Jones, teuUeriug tliauks to tlie Presiding G inelios; and llie second liy tbc Andro Matlicws Hall, by ifie Free Will Baptists, Resolved, Tlial we unite witli our entire iug eoiKlitioii.
pany. 400 1,01 liner Street, De-iivt-r, Col
country in tliu deepest sympathy for tlie
assimilating the food. Sour Stomach,
Elder, President, Treasurer, Sueretnrv,
at
tlic
same
linie„
wouiidcil President and pray Dial God in
T. J. Emery & Son liave Hie contract orado, tor aeoiiyof the Culor.ido Cham Feverishness, Worms, and Disor
Auditor and Executive Committee, for scoggin of Topsliam, playing 200 It. 4
Koutii Kennkiiec AGincui.Ti'itAi. So His infinite mercy will spare him lor for le-building the Maistun Bridge, and pion. Sanqile copies free. Subscription dered Bowels, Custoria has the larg
the satisliietory mamier iii which llicy inelies. Tlie prize lor liome tiilis was
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are busily at work. Jubu A All’ll Flood price $3 per year.
have diseliurgid tlieir duties for tlie pre taken I'y llie Citizen, playing 200 ft. 6 ciety.—Tlie annual Show and Fair lor many years.
est sale of any article dispensed by
At Hie busine.s8 meeting the tollowin
are building tliu abutmeiUs.
vious year. Tlie lollowiiig ollieers were iiiclies.
The Pliiladelpliia Press says Hie letter Druggists.
lliis year will bo bold on tlic 4Hi and 5tli ofilcers were elected: Piesideiit A. tl.
elected lor tlie ensuing year;
Buswell, ol Boston; Vice Presidents
ol Oelol.er next.
Mrs. C. 11. JoiKB, eldest daugliler of of Seeretaiy Blame lo Hartm.iim'seonnsel
Preskleiit, 1). S. Uieliarilson ; Secretary,
Mu. A. G. Smith, a native of Waler
.Jnliii S. Wiggin, A. J. Packard, J. M. .Mr. diaries Blum, of our vill.ige, lell ” asMiivs Hie people of this country that
E. K. Dinmiiioiul; Treasurer, J. 11. SawSgrntiiKi, Island.—Among oilier ariiv- Libby; Kueordiiig .Secrctaiy Lewis Selb- here willi her little buy, on Tu- sday night we lia\c a Secretary of Stale wlio pos
tello; Auditor, E. 11. Hruiimioiid; E.\ee ville, wlio lias lor several years been upon
sesses coiisnmm.ite diploiiialle udroiteess
ulive Committee, G. Willmmsoii. A. 1). tbu police loree of Canibridge, Mass., als reported are—Miss Armenia Dunbar iiig, Aiigust.a; Corresponding Seeielary to join her luisbaiid, who lias becu in and ability lo deal witli delicate questions
Alexander, C. C. Vosmu.s, J. l.,.B,aec, J. was in our village a few days ago. Ho at tbo Hall Cottage, and Miss Coriiio A. U Y. Crockett, Balb; Surgeon G. 13. Leadville, -Coluiado, over a year.
as they arise, willionl eom[diealiuiis,
Bi iekelt of Augusta , Clinpiaiii E. W.
E. Fuller.
is a grandson of llie late Mr. Reuben PiHsifcr at the Abbott Cottage. At Hie Preble, Bath.
House keepers ! Cm. B.iiigs lias a word without liesiiaiicy, wilhont eror, and
Foim-SeouE and Oveii.—1 have Hio Eaton and a son of tlic old painter, Mr. meeting ol tlio Squirrel Island As.sociaof interest to you iu our advertising col witli proinptm ss and |iropriely. For lliese
qunlilius Mr. Biuiiie’s leller is notable.’’
From tlio iiiiornialion we had at llie
A Perfected Pnrl&er of the SYstem.
name and age of every person residing I’eler G. Smilb, and makes a pilgrimage lioii, Saturday evening, tlic old board of
umii. Bead it.
■
ill
time ol making Hio notice cl the dog
in Winslow Juiie Isl, 1880. The arllele to the old lioino every few years.
Tonic.—strength, obtiating lA.
Table ■ Cutlkuy—m great variety,
Directors was re elected, as loliows;
debllitg, auU ratoriiig IttaiUiyfunctUmt*
A large drove ol eaille passed tlirougli styles and urietfs so that uH may be suit ^jjrectaof
in your last niimlier “ F'onr-Scoro and
sliooling, hat week, wo supposed Iherw
—WauaTxli.
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Leigh,
Ilallowell;
H,
E.
Smith,
Over " proiupla me to send you Hie names
The Anuie.nt Okueii ok IIiueunians, Augusta; J. B. Ham, Lewiston; C. A. was no doubt that the hole in Mr. Da our village early iu tlie week, bound lor ed—will be found at Paine & Uansou’s
For Indigestion, and Dyspepsia,
I’oitlaud wliere tbey would be shipped
of those now living in Winslow, who arc ha-l an exeursioii to Maranoeook on WedWliite, Gardiner; Nelson B. Reynolds, Roeher's window was made by the one to Boslou fur the Biiglitoii maikel.
The Firsf Maine Cayalry reuiiiou will the many forms’ of Diver Com
ciglily and over.
Auburn;
E.
C.
Hyde,
Bath;
J.
II.
Han
take place at Dover, ou Wednesday, plaint, Impure and Impoverished
l-'aniiy L. Starkey, DO ; Davi-I Garland, nisday, witli a footrace, won by Stevens
wlio aileiiipted to shoot Hie dog; but the
Wheat, Coni and Oats have udvauced Aug 31st iestant.
87 ; Martlia Wyman, 87 ; .lames Farlaiid, ol Bangor, wlio made 6 miles in 32 min son, W alervillo. At ti iiieutiiig of tlie uiglilwatcliman assures us that sueli was
Blood, and Functional Derange
Directors,
H.
13.
Smilli
was
chosen
clerk;
87; Susan Gullifer, 86 ; lluiiiiali Cliam- utes; a lug of war between crows of five
in price.
DU’HTHKKia Cube.—Try Dr. Eton’s ments attendant upon Debility, and
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not
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fact.
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says
that
after
atlciiiptbcrlaiii, 80; Abliie Hamlin, 85; Clark
Sulpliur Keniedy for the prevention nnd for Building tip the weak, Asbiug to drive llie dog away, wliicli w.as
The New’ Mill__Work is going along OHI O of diplitlieria. Caneers and Lupus—
Drummond, 85; Hei lierl Guilder, 84; men eaeli, won by Bangor; a bateaux for Hie ensuing year.
..Tonlc is doubtless the most prompt
Giles Osborn, 84; Gideon Walker. 84; race, in whieli only Ward one of Bangor,
making a dislurhanee by ils bowling, actively in all deparliiients. 'J'iie iliird I'liis Remedy destroys liie parasite in
A Family He- Union.—Arrived in Cal
and certain remedy yet devised. In
Franklin Duiilmr, ,S2 ; lloxy Simpson, 82 ; appeared, rowing on tlic mile course in
tliese
diseases,
and
cures
all
forms
ol
nland failing lodo so, nlllioiigh lie liroki. door of the main building is uiiout all
1-2 lb. bottles, 7 5 cents; Six bottles,
Jabez Jiiikins, 82; Mary Bragg, 81 ; 5 minutes and 5 seconds; a canoe race ifornia, from Omaha, Aug. Isl, Mr.s
relation
as
it
by
magic.Price
per
bot
AHiert Tucker, and her, si-ster, Miss C. ills cane over its head, bo fired four sliot.s laid, and tlie masons are well along with tle, 75 cts., or $G per dozen. ,\genls $4Ann Qiiiniby, 81; Hannah Delano, 81 ;
Accredited Physicians and
Uoubeii Simpson, 81 ; W. F. Sliorey, 81 ; between Hiiee Oldluwn crews, won by M. Barney. Tlie ladies are visiting two at'll, moving along the walk, the marks the walls ol tlie lliinl story. Cushing & wanteil. For Remedy or circular ad Clergymen, who may desire to test
Mib. Oideon Walker, 80 ; Clias, Drum- Nieliidas Sokebesin’s cicw; half mile sisters—.Mrs. James Burt, ol Oleta, Cal., of two of whieli can be seen. But tlic Co. ol Lowell, Mass., have about com dress Dr. Rao, Gciioral Agent, No. 1388, the Tonic, will.be supplied with npt
luond, 80.
.1. 1’. Gahi.ano.
dash won by McNamara of Oldtown, wlioin tliey liavo not met for 29 years, sliul tlirougb tho glass must have becu pleted Hie job of putting the iron corniee Broadway, Now Yolk City.
lyl
exceeding six bottles, at ouc-haU
the retail price, money to accom
A Belliist mull wlio drives a Inst Imr.se llarringlon of Lowisltui, second ; and a and Mrs. Eugene Winslow, of West Oak fired from the op|iosite side of Hie street, upon the picker building, preparatory to
M. Gambelta told a friend that his be pany the order. Sold by Druggists,
and rarely lulls t-> li-ke II'ilrlul ol speeil tub race, won by Fogg, of Porllaiid. land, wlinni they liavo not met for 19 and must have been done by eomc one liiyiug the asphalt roof. Aliout G60 tuns
lief
w.as
that
the
.
streiigHi
of
Franco
was
witli any likely looking iiifg on Hie road, Good order prevailed.
No one finds fault ol gravel will bo required for all tho loof- in a grnnt measure due to the thrifty and and by D. B. Dewey & Co., 46 Dey
years. The eldest sister, Mrs. 11. Fales during tho nfgiit.
was baiidsuiiii-ly beaten on Norllipurl
St., N, Y,
with
tile
watelmian
for
sliootliig Hie dog, iug,|Thcy liuvc commenced on the extii- industriuiiB ehiiractcr of Frcncli, women,
aveiiiiu by a black Iroller drin-ii by a
Tlie following is Hie list of officers of of Maine, is expected soon to join this
and
travellers
wlio
notice
their
everlast
Watervillo lady. Hie wife of a well known Kcmicbec Lodge 1. 0. of G. T., of Wins liajipy circle ol sisters and make the re- tlic goiieral opinion being that a little slen of tho boiler bouse, to accomniudute
ing industry and improvement of every
Maine Ceiilral niaii. Tlie coiieeil was
more of that work would promote publio Ivxu Babcock & Wilcox boilers—of 160 coi-ner of time, will agree with him.
low, iiislalled for the ensuing quarter by union complete.
eompleloly taken out of Hie llellaslor.
For tlio information of old residents of safety.
liorse power each—iilroady here. Ttero
M. S. Fuller, D. G. W. C. T.: —
[Jour.
The Woni.o’.s Faib Pkize Ciiiiun—
will he so arranged that the old tall chim which has proved lo be the best ever in
W. C. T.. Rev. G. W. Jones; W. V. Watervillc, wc will add lliat these ladies
Soldiers
in
aUendiiuce
upon
the
Grand
The treaty wlileli has jii t been signed T., Mrs. Ella Simpson; W. Sec., Etta
by tho Brllisli representatives in tlic Delano; W. F. Sec., Annie Tiling; W. are daughters ol Hie lalo Mr. Jarvis Bar Roiinion in Portland, will liavo specially ney will serve for both mills. Tho large vented, giving perfect satisfartion wher
Transvaal puls Hint Stale in niiicli Hie Treas., Mary Getcliell; Cliiip.■ —; ney ; that tho inniden nninc of Mrs. low iTitcs on the railroad. On tlio lliird piillnys for tho main shailing have arriv ever tried—is for sale at Paine & Han
son's, where it may bo oxnniined and its
s.inio posilinii as Hie mediatized proviii W. M., Henry Brown; W. I. G., S. W, Tiickcr was Mary P. Barney; that ol
day the fare lo all will be $1.00 for the ed.
moiits seen. Farmers and thoir wives,
CCS ot India, wliereby England retains Fuller; W. O. G., Fred Simpson; W.
nnd all who have to do. with butter, aro
the sovereiguly of Hie country anil Hie A. 8., Alice Tiling; W. 1). M., Mary Mrs, Burt was Harriet A. Barney; round trip.
The Puesident.—During Sunday tho nvited to call.
supremo eoniiiinml of foreign relalioiis Fuller; W. H. S., Mrs. G. W. Jones; ot Mrs. Winslow Emily M. Barney;
Next Sauuatii Hicrc will he tlio usual President was troubled somewhat witli
nud war forcos, while Hie Dnleli Boers L. 11. S., Mis. Garland; P. W. C. T., and Mrs. Fales was Sarah F. Barneyiiaiisoa and vomited several times. On
We once heard a college graduate de
regular services in tlie Metliodisl Cliurch, Monday there was a dovelopemont ol
aro to enjoy tho undisputed eoiilrol of Albert Ellis.
Tho three sons arc also living—Henry
liver, as an original conimciiccnicnt ora
T*e inost Pb^erftil* *Hicir govciTimcnt in loeni afi'airs, subject,
conducted by the pastor, Rev. Mr. PolHe. alarming symptoms. A rapid rise in the tion, several pages from Hint well-known
Ti.is is an earnest lodge and well at
of course, to Hie espionage and advice of tended althoiigli iiinny of its members W. in Walerville; and Charles 13. and
Tlieic will also probably be tlie usual patient's pulse, nnd oilier unfavorable book, Profi s.sor Mattlicws’s Oetling On Penetrating and Pain-mliowfny
a British ofilclal resident cominissioner. come a long distance, yet they feel well Georgo in St. Louis, Missouri.
It
symptoms,
grave anxiety. I in the World, tind if FnciHy, classmntes remedy ever devised by man.
. .
. .provoked „
services in the Coiigicgatioiial Church.
During Hie afternoon he vomited llireo | 'jr nlnnini recognized the source of that soothes Pain, it allays inflammktioii,
Rev S. K. Luavill, of Cinemnnii,
Tho Purnell bruiicli of tlie Irish LamI repaid for llieir labor by tliu good work
Keiinebee Lodge of G. T., Winslow, times; his piiiso wcut nil to 130. temper-1 oration they made no sigii.--[Examiner it heals Wounds, and it cures
iBiagiic at Cineiniinti h.is u<loptcd resoin- they liavo accomplished. Goil speed the (graduate of Colby, class of ’65) is suptlons sovcrely eoudumiiiiig llioso who work ot Hie ‘ Kennebec.’ May their neat ply^ig the pulpit of the first Baptist arc preparing for an anniversary enter- atiire 99.G, respiiation, 22. Hia sloiiiacli unO Chronicle.
BHEUMATISM.
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was so weak tliat it wim detenniiied net I ,
T~ir ^---- ---------------- favor tlio use of dynamite or otlier Nihil- little eliapel on tlie liill soon be filled
scr
tuiimient.
to permit him lo eat lor Hie present, aud !
Tiirsldcy, who graduated
islio methods,to pruiiiolo the eiiuso of witli as earnest workers us wo mot there church ill Buugur, duriug the present
Colliy this sunuiier, is supplying
Wed. eve.
E.
Wateuville Light Infantky have nuurislimenl was adiiiinislerud.'iy mcaua
month.
Iroluhd.
ol injeeliuii. There was ii decided fuel - ■ , ®
Baptist cliurcli, ul LisRev. 0, 13. Young, it is understood, received an invitation to attend Hio Sol ing of anxiety uiiioiig meiiilicis of tlio '
At IIeniiickson’s will ho found tlic
wdh iiiiirked sueecss. The Bhciim, Itch, Sprains, Ua^ and
Tho Kxeculivu Council tried to run the
tthiirch la crowded Sundays, and Lanioiiess firom any oatise. Suf
Statu wiHiout the Governor Monday, but September number of Harper’s Magazine, will leave Mt. Vernon and go to Caribou. diers'and Bailors’ re-union next week, Cabinet and nil ending surgeons, and the
ferers from
Jli"® sonie rousing meetings. Mr.
found tbumselvvs unable to provido for just received Irom Hie Now England
and have called a special meeting lor to silualiou Was very grave. At 9.20 p. iii.
the pul.se liad decreased ten beats, being * ’
Newton Theological SemThe Watekville Light Inkantuv
PAIN IN THE BACK,
the payinunt of I.TU.UOO of tliu State debt, News Co., ofBostnii. Harper's is always
morrow night to net upon the same.
120, and the President was sleeping mil.
Tall.
duo iimj payable. Tlio State treasurer
atteuded the Military Tournament at
Fever Sores, Bruptions, Broken
iirally.
Secretary
Blaine
was
iiilurmed
negutiatud a toinporary loau, which will good, and tills number is oo cxeepHon
Mr.s. OHs, ou College Street, lost a
Breasts, contracted Cordit, Neu
Lake Marauocouk, last Saturday, and
ol the ui'favorable ehui'ige in tlie PiTsi- l
Qua: the tax-payers souietliiiig lor interest,
ralgia, Palsy or dislocatud limbs $
Rev; U. M. Hbywood, lormerly of participated la the shooting. They stund valtiahlc horso on Monday.
dent’s coudiliuu iu order that lie might
and so tbodltUuully was puslponod. Thu
and owners of horses, planters, me
Governor is cqu:illy unable to draw n Winslow and well known hero, but now 8th iu tho recorded list, making 197 in a
Mr. Chorlas Hill and wife have been relurii to Wuseinglou. Great alarm pro-1
chanics, merchants and professional
wurraul without tlie consent of the Conn- the hard working pastor of a Baptist (Hissible score of 360. Tillsun Guards, -visiting in Wulorvilte, and aecompanied vailed in Wtisliiiigloii iluriiig Hie day*
men
everywhere, unite in saying, that
oil, and Hiu State funds aro looked up.
of Rockland, did the best, scoring 232.
yen aware that In your blood tbs
by Mr. nnd Mrs. James P. Hill, and
Mm. Fillmore, widow of the ex-Pi esiThla situation is discreditablu lu both uhureh in Florida, Mass., is oq a visit to
CENTAUB LiNISIENT
taint
ot
scrofula
has
a
prominent
Iiis old home. His wile is in poor hoaltliparlioB, and to tho State.—[Port. Adv.
ta'’‘Ciipl. .Fiauk" Slilsuii, always other friends, they eliartcicd .Smith’s dent,, died on Hie lOlli iiist., aged ,70; placaV This Is true of every ono. It Is lia brings relief wl^n all,other Lini
warmly greeted by old “ Irioiuls of the Wide Awake and went up lo Pleasant she left no cbildreu, and an Utimariiud ble at any time, on tbo slightest provocation, ments, Oils, F.xtracts and Embroca
In the Beptember SoRlnNEit Mr. Albert
PuoF. Wm. Mathews and wile, now
son of Mr. FHImuru, by liis first wife is' to daarelop Itself In some insidious disease.
Btickuuy will cunoludo his important and in Europe, were at Munich, Bavaria, on family,” is making a liunied visit hero Itidgc and spent a few days in fishing, the only survivor of Hie family.
i Consumption and many other diseases aro« tions have fixiled.
timely series of tlireo papers on Hio rojust new, pruliiuiuiiry to a more leisurely sailing, etc., having aVvry plensanttiiiic.
The
iiniiiial
exlilbitiun
ol
the
East
outgrowths ol this Impurity of tho blood.
lorm of elucHuiis and olllce holding, in tho 30tli ul July, where they expected to
Hood’s Sabsaparilla has a wonderful
The 8cpteiiiber Scriiinkk, it is announoJimmy Blaine and a young conipanioii Somerset Agi'icnltni'.tl Soeiety will bo
which he sets forth tci-sely a radical sys- remain several weeks, nud about tho first jaunt amung tho islands over east;--the
power over all aorofulous troubles, as the re
held at HaiTlaiid, Sept. 13lh and 14tli.
markable testimonials we have received ej, will have a wide ratigo of subjects,
teai of rcconstrucHiig the election iiia- of November, will he hi Florence, in guest of Mr. Mtixham, Teiiiplo-st.
rode
tlieir
bio^clcs
from
Augusta
lo
Wu'
enibrnring war reminiscenres, natnrnl
................---------- ------The iiiiiih uiiiiiiul meeting of the Maine immUtokably prove.
ebinery.
The numerous lettei-s whieli
Henbioksun bus how received tho lif- terville last Monday. On their returu Stale .leraoy Cuttle Asaoeiutioii, is lo do
Messrs. 0.1. Hood & Co.i Gentlemen— history, winter sport, picloritil and dn-ohave been elicited by Mr. Stlckncy's which cily and in Romo they propose to
always been ralivc art, housekeeping, politics, orienltecn imnilwrs of the cheap edition ol they took Hie cars to Wiuthrop, aud llieueu huldeii at Town Hull, Wiuthrop, uu Sat ?troubled with Scrofulous Humor;
somowliat revolutionary plan show the spend four moiilhs.
sores In al travel, biographical history, the diama,
urday, August 27ih, at two o’clock in his head discharging from his ears, and
prolound interest wliici) is felt In the
a run
home
on
tlieir
bicycles.
Chambers’
Library
ol
Genural
Kiiuwl
Eld.
Qco.
J.
Butler,
of
Iowa,
President
ning
sore
on
the
back
of
his
ear
for two fiction, fun, peeiry, current literature,
the
alleruuuii.
UlUeers
will
be
elected,
subject.
ea«; hit eyeUda would foster and ulecrate, aud progress in pracltcal invention.
ot the General Cunferciieu of Seventh edge—Ibe choiipest epeyclupedia over Ueiieral Hancock is on a visit to Maiuc. uud otliur uusiiiess Iruiisaeted.
Ischarging so tliat I was obliged to waslt
Attention, Olu Soldieub.—There Day Advoiilists, and Eld, D. M. Cuu- published.
SiiKAits AND BQitsous—Ml sizes aad
them open every morning, his eyelashes
Four colored babies liave already been
nearly all eomiiijg out; he was exceedingly styles—may ho luund at PaiiiA & 'Uanwill be a meeting of Old Soldiers and
C. R. Nelson & Co. our uiiw lliu'dware eiileieU iii tlio Stale Fair baby abow,.
dainty,
most
of
the
time
eating
but
two
sll^t
rlglit,
of-Michigan,
will
attend
the
S.
D
Guitoau, tlie assassin, in sumo way
Sailors who are going to PorHaiul to tlie
a day. We wore unable to And any- soiib, nnd among them tho colcbtated
Dealers, who have Just opened in Uunii
Mrs, Crossmaii, wlio was so teartiiliy meals
grand Ue-uiiiun next week, at Town A. Camp Mcoliiig to be held in Water- procured an ugly lucking knife a few
tiling that had the least effeet upon him till Hsiniscli Sheiirs, the best in the world.
beaten
by
bur
Imsbiind,
is
now
sutlieieiiiBlock,
have
an
advertlsonienl
iu
our
llnll fur the purpose of organization, &e. villa, eumuieueing Aug. 26tli, 1881.
If you want nice rotting instruments in
days ago, and assaulted one of tlje guaids.
Veterans knew well euuugh the iiecossi
paper this week, lo which wc lurlto ul- ly well lo do her housework. She rethis line, give them a tall.
eeiitly
visited
her
liusbaiid,
at
Wisuussut
lip
without
a
scar,
and
not
a
sore
tn
his
head
ty of organization, to need no urging to
lyllev. Allred Owen, D. D a grad
Spotted Tall was on Ills way to WashWe again invite nlteulion to the adver- tculiou.
jail, tliu seeuu being repurtud deeply uf- suice. Sincerely yours,
1)0 present at 8 o'clock sharp 1
'
uato of Colby, now president of Ueoni- Hsuiueut ol tho Household Blood Purifier
inglun. when he was iisiMissinated.- Crow
.J*"*- N. 0. Nanrork,
leuling.
Low priced lickets fur veterans and
Builuino News.—Mr. Geo. E. Rey.
No. 106 Merrimack SI., Lowell, Mass. Dog,’bis rourilcrer,'supposed to hava
their wives can be had at Bridges Bros. 8011 College, Gruiivlile, Ohio, Is the and Cough Syrup, put up by J. J. Muiier uulds, ou WeetvWiuler Blreel, the frame
In u raft that came to a Kicbnioiid
“Wedo pot as a rule allow ourselves to been jealops ot the olilel’s influance. Tha
guest
ol
Ills
bretber-in-law,
Mr.
A.
C.
Store, uruD Monday cveuibg lit Ihejiieetsaw mill, the other day, was a log out use our editorial columns to speak ot any ass.issin is now under guard at Fort
& Co., Augusta. Its claims as a valua ol bis house up.
remedy- we advertise, but wo feel warranted Niobrara.
ing.
btark, Maln-sL—where Mis. Owen will ble lemedy are backed up by reliable ccr- Clias. Flood’s bouse on Merrill Avenue, twenty years ago, and whieli piuveil,
saying a word lor Hood’s Bamaparllla.
upuu examinatiou, to be perfectly souud. lu
Harsammia has been known as a remedial
soou
join
him.
is
well
ulung.
Tlie fare from Chicago to Porliaad, hiy
liliuates. •
Coadjutor UishupElden, of Cincinnati,
Reports
from
Panama
represent
llie
tho Grand Trunk railroad, will
tsvett
O., has ordered prayers for tho recovery
Mr.
Orrlu
Totyn
bus
a
new
house
near
The Noutu Ansun Camf-Meetino will
aflairs of the prujeetqd eaniil us not very
Our Village Scbuuls will resume tbeir
dullars for the present.
of the Prusldeiit lu ■ill the Roman Cathuly coiuph'ted on the Neck road, uear the fluurisbiug; tour eiiief otUcers have
«rlety, blit Messrs. lliSd’ Co.. (lAiwell,
lio churches in the Diueeaeuf Ciiiciiiuuti. couimence Hept. Otii and oloae Septal 2th. sessions uu Monday, Aug. 29ih lust.
reliablepOArmft*
pharma^
CAitniAOE Makeus will Bad alf ihev
iai
V— are
fii thoroughly.v-.lable
dietl ut fever; the maeliiuery uud tools Mass-Jwlio
By urraugemeiit with the railroads, tliu Tbe new bouse uu tbu Plain is ready lor Haiigeway.
want in their line—wheels, spokeg, rims,
are
of
the
most
primate
and
inelBoieiit
Thu Lakeside (Mo.) Advent Chris- round trip can be made for oue lare.
and hardware, the best of each kind—at
the lurniture and is tliougbt to possess
Mr. J. M. Wyman, of the last grad ■ uburacter, and there is goiieml distrust
tiaii Camp-Dieotiiig will eummuiictt Aug
Paine & lliutsoit’a,'
of these conueuted .with the affair.
uutiiig
class
at
Colby
University,
is
at
27lli and elusu Sept. 6tli. Tickets niiiy
superior
ndvantages
hi
way
of
tontilution.
tf^Iiiterest in the meutiugs of the Re'Wm. Btcttyell, of New P«rtb^, Med
ureseiit supplying the Bapliat ehuruh at ' It has beeu decided to bold.a division
be had at all slatioiis on the M. C. ,K. &
■S'Waturville Lodge of U. 'T, reoeiv- \Veat Gardiner. On Sunday two converts
72 years, was killed on ’Tuoaday, ^ uUL. uud Sopierscl Uailruads, fur oua fare lorin Club Is in the ascendant. Now is
master at Augusta fur tour days, oomud four new members Monday night.
Hio time to drop In.
were baptised by mlMouary Bowler.
menelng Tuesday, Sept. 18tb.
the ixiiiud trip.
ing trom n scit0oia m hla ham.

Matcrbillc Iftlatl.

DAVID DALLERT

T1i8 Hoiseliold Blood Purifier and Dress Goods

Cloakings

IN BLACK eOODS

BUTTONS, PAdBEMENTERIEB,
,
,
^
CORDS AND TASSLE8

New Style Cloakings

J. A. VIG0I2

HIS STOCK of GOODS

^toria-t

Ash-ToniC

CENTAllI)
liniment

SEREDITART
SCROFULA.

S

HOOD’S SARSAPARILLA.

©jc lynttrDillt JMnil.... ^ug. 19, 1881.
•-f----------

THE WITCRVILLE MAIL.
AN INDEPKNDKNT FAMILY NKW8PAPF,R.^
Fdbusiiid kvehy Friday,
AtPhenix Block........ Main Street,WnlervlW

MAXHAM~&

*

WING,

Nciu 'Abucitiflcmcnta

THE

SURBEON’S KNIFE. New Store!
Wonderful Surgical Operation—Uemoval
ot Urinary Slones from the Bladder
—Succcsslul.

NeAv Goods! BARGAINS FOR ALL

HJEi^DQU^RTERS

FOR

Editorsand ProprietorB.

Mr. Simeon Tietsell.of Saugerties, N. Y., liad
been treated for seven years by varioua physi
cians lor what they call Slricturc of the Urethra
TK RM S.
without benefit, lie flaally consuiled Dr. Da. TWO DOLLAItB A TKAR.
vio-Kennedy, ofRonduut, N. Y., who found his
trouble
to be Urinary Calculi or Stones In the
If paid strictly in advance, $1.76 per anntini.
Bladder. The doctor ut once removed tlm for
aixoLit coriKs five cents.
eign bodies with the knife and then gave his
DjrNo paper discontinued until%1l nrrenrnpea great Uluod Specific, ** Favorite Kcinedy.” to
are p dd, except at the op ioh cf the pub- prevent their reformation. I'ho cm ire treatliahers.
ino.it wui eminently successful, niul Mr. liet»eir» recovery was rapid and period
Whtio ** k'liVftrilt* UrtirYa,! tr’* n ct\A.
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
Kidney and bladder diseases, it is (•nunlly valu
South & West closes at 9.00 a. m., S.OO p. m. able in cases, Billions Disorders, Const pntion
“
open at
7^-^ a.
6.00 p. m. of Iho Bowels, and all tlia class of ills appar
North & East closes at
3.6r»
**
ently inseparable from the constitution of wo
'*
open at
7.30 a.m. 9.30 a.m. men. I’ry It, Your druggist has It, and Its
Office hours from 7K A. m. to 8 p. m. and on cost is only one (I liar a bottle. The lucky man
Sundays from 0 to 10 A. M.
is he wl.c puts this advice in prnctire. Don't
Mail closes at 6 P. M. Sunday, for Pullman forget the name and address. Dr. David Ken
^rain.
nedy, Rondout, N. Y. Tlie Dorter wotild have
W. M. DUNN.r.M.
it understood that while engaged in the imro
ducilnn of his medicine, “Favorite Remedy,*’
PACT BUN. FANCY Se PHY6IC. he still continues the prnrt’ce ol his profession,
but confines himself exclusively to ojftmt pntc*
Fecit of the tropic's burning dime,
i ticc, lie treats nit diseases of a clironic char
acter, and performs all the minor and capita)
Thy wondrous virtues fadeless still,
opcr.'illons of surgery.
^Xert an influence sublime.
In ministering to human iil;
And many a pang along nur way
KORTU VA.SSAM5t>RO’ ITMKS.
Sanford’s Ginger doth allay.
The quarlerly BCSBifn of tlie Viissnllioro'
A perfectly square man is ’round at the
Good Teraphus Social Union was heUI
right time.
What eonfesion itwonld create in that Con* TucBilay cvcMiing. with Spnikiing Water
bo^ School ef Pliiio««ophy if aome one ahonld Loilfje, Eiiat Vassnlboro’. Tlie Literary
offer a resolution asking what the members programnio wns not ns full ns usuni,
liad been talking about ?
owing to tlie busy season of tlic year. A
If the dog whose day this is will call at this vtrv pleasant social time was spent.
office he Can have his p^ertv and bo quesTiVd of the men employed nt No. Vas'
tions asked.^[Boston Tn
Transcript
Nature keeps the ocean tide, and that is the salboro’ Woolen Mills, on Tuesday were
digging a trencli lor a founilalion for a
reason why H does nut run away like a river.
A mai^^mo^ be nUghtir hArd up who would new building and discovered an old vat,
containing about forty sides of sole lenilier
climb. B&u# l^ahc lor ascent.'’
KbmAt lav*
must ifo, but be in excellent condition. Itistbought that
fore they go.we wish ^ inform .them and ev- it must have been there between 9o and
eryb<my hlse that
Ba/nm'e
40 years. The question j.s, wlio own i
continues to win ^e day in caring Coughs, tliat leather. Later, nnotlicr vat ol letilliColds, and all difficult breathing. Price, 85
er was found T'ljitrsday moroiiig in llie
and 76 ots, frisl lx>ttles, 10 cts.
same yard ; as good if not better lli.an
A liondon man has just been doomed to
twenty-one days’imprisonment for “Bird’s- the fust one.
Wednesday C. K. Evans, E'q., ol
Nesting." He can beat hU wife to a jelly for
one-half that penalty.
China, wlio has lieen helping build bis
An old bachelor, who particularly hated lit- soil’s lioiiso at North Vassalboro’, was
Tsry women, asked an authoress it she could engaged in loading some window saslies
throw any light on kissing,.' I could, *’ said
tilt horse became frigliteued and slat t
she, looking archly at him, “ biut 1 think it’s
ed. Mr. Evans lost his lialancu and fell,
better in the dark.”
striking
on liis bead. lie was taken up
There is nothing like a bicycle to pnt flesh
on a man. A Marathon man has had one only insensible. He has an ugly wound across
about a week, and his left ankle is three inches the temple, but it is hoped not serious.
larger around than it was when he first rode it.
Jacob.
Prayer is not conquering God’s rcluct^ce,
Kii.vejj Ciikek, N. Y., Feb, C, 1880.
but taking hold of tf<•od ’a wi Hi n gn ess.—Phildps Brooks,
Gents—I have been very low, and
Ayee’s Ague Cork is a purely vegetable bit have tried everything to no advantage.
ter and a powerful tonic, free from quinine or I heard your Hop Hitters recommended
any mineral substance, and always cures the
by so many I coneluded to.give Ihem a
severest cases.
Have Wistar’s Balsam OF Wild Ciieuiiy trial. 1 did, and now am around, and
always on hand. It Cures Coughs, Colds, Bron constantly improving, and am nearly as
W. 11. WELLElt.
chitis, Whooping Cough, Croup. Influenza, Con strong as over.
sumption, and all Ehroat and Lung Complaints,
60 Cents and SI n bottle.
Charles Boynton, a jealous husband,
Mrs. Myra Bradwell, the editor-in-chief vf walked Friday night Irom Saeo to Bar
the Le^ni News^ was once ^asked what was her
idea of woman’s rights. “The beKt," said Mills, a distance ol ten miles, for the
she, ” is Ui delude one man into the idea that avowed puriiuse of killing Ids wile,
the Ixird never made .another such woman as from whom be separaU-d a few weeks
herself."
ago. Failing to see her lli.at niglit, be
When a man attains the age of ninety, he
illed upeu lier Saluid:iy moruiiig at
may be termed XC-dingly old
her mother s aiui stepping into the dining
It is impolite to say a man haa cheek. You room wliure she ami lier sister, Mrs.
ought to hint that he haa ** facial area.”
Waterhouse were eating breakfast, after
An seathetic poet, on being naked on hia ar a few remarks commeneed filing a re
rival at Henley, by what train be had arrived, volver at her. Alter two shots, Mr.s.
replied, " By the two two.”
1 rn. Maxham,

Moulton’s Great Sale

Pah’l R. Wixo.

Faiufibi.d iTpMS.—Mr, George Park,
er sent away yesterday morning a calf
■which weighed ‘StiO lbs. when it wa?;
dressed. The enlf was a nice one and
was raised by Eliab Fish of Fairfield
Center___ The steam wbi'ks fol beating
the High Si bool building have been put
in place and arc finished except bionz
ing the pipes. At a trial of the appara
tus last Saturday, everything'was satis
factory-----The villege schools will com
mence Monday, Sept. 6, and conlinue
ten weeks........ At the drawing for Grar.d
Jurors, Saturday, Obed Emery anh I. S.
McFarland were chosen... .Mr. Elcazer
Rose and wile have decided to rcnieve to
Waltham, Mass, where they intend to
keep a boarding bouse. They will leave
in about three weeks.
Ground was broken frr the Lewiston
horse railroad last week amid great en
thusiasin, by Mayor Lndden. A bras.«
band ivas ju'esent. A large force ot
men a^d materials are on hand and
work will bo pushed.

Alaikycr nninMl Frceihan, of Bangor,
stopping at iha Mnislmll ‘llouso, York
Biaeh^ while returning on foot to the
hotel, encountered a masked robber
who presented a pistol to Ids head, say
ing: “ Hold up your hands and give roc
your wallet and" money.” Freeman
gave up big watch and money, $25.
The robber also ordered a team that
drove up with a man and two ladies, to
stoj). He then eeoapnd. This occurred
in.brosd daylight, Thursday week, on
the beach between Kiltcry and Y'ork.
Unmw in U>« Stomach.

Much of the diitress and lickneii attribu
ted to dyipepfk,chronio diarrhoea and other
caniei b occasioned by humor in tlie
•temaoh. Several cases, with all the characteristios of these complaints, have been
cured i^ Hood’s BanapariUa. Other cures
eRected fay thb medlmne are so wonderful
the* the sbaplest statement of them affords
the best proof that it combines rare curative
agents and when once used secures the
confidence of the people.
Oraeit BfAnin.—fth<y amendmenls ol
the land hill made in the House ol Lords
were rejected fay Hie Commons by deeis
ivo voles, and llic bill went back to tlic
Lords. 'Tuesday tlie House of Lords
agreed to the muandmenls of the House
-of Commons upon the land bill. Mutii
al,cougr.atuUlions followed on the satis
factory-'ending ot tho dtlBculiy.
Tub Pkuutian Stkup has enreCiinnsands wlio-wcro suffering Irom Dys
^inla. Debility, Liver Couipiaiut, Boils,
Humois, Female Complaints, etc. Pam
nhlets free to any address., Sclli W
Fowle & Sons, Bustoo.
lylO
WNOTICE.—I wish to say for lUo
good of all people suffering from Cancer,
that I have |uBt had one removed irom
roy face by Ur. P. P.-Spratt, of Clinton,
He., witliout tho usn of lance or cuustio,
or the loss of blood,-and with slight pain ;'
so that I kept about my work every day.
In justice to Dr. 6prall, I feel it ray du
ty to gtvo this public notice.
H. M. SawtelI.*.
WateroiUe, Juy 2Ut, 1881.
It’s bard to believe Miss Whittier wns
egred of sucti terrible sores by Homl's
earMparllla, but reliable people prove it.
Tlie csmpmeeling at Nortliport opens
the 22d, 'The facilities for going and
coming will be eiccllent.
-An express trsio on the Grand Trunk
lUilwajr, Ssuuday mot^oing, ran over a
®o*f sbortljr sfisr ksving Prescott, and
Was tbfowa front the Iraolc. The engin
I®**"
HowsrOi, of Montreal, w; s
* '"5?* •**! four oHter employes of throad SevUrelT'injured. Several passen
^rs recelvou sprains snd;br<tieoA. Uomn
of the o«m were bdmpletely dbiaolisbeJ.

ALSO FOR

Plain, Stamped and Jappaned Tin 'Ware; Table and'
Pocket Cutlery, Silver Plated Ware, Bird-Cages, j
Wood and Iron Pumps, &c., &c., &c.,
Solo Affonfs for tlio celebrated

1! ID FMC! GOOBS. l%*1 rvfl* . I. »t,1 . t« .C .V. *
Tarrant’s Solker Aperient

will curry oir niitiirally Ihe caimo of the ^ufTerfngi'
a« d rave dayn, moot hit, or even year!» of (laffciiog.
BY AI.L DKlIUHTd!

ACORN STOVES ANO RANOES.

I shall redtteo my stne.k S‘20i)0 to $11000 at once, and to do this a groat
IVovrl Acorn C'ookiii); |{:)n;;-c, ITIofIcl Acorn Cooking; mark down will bo made and many goods nohl wifliout rajard to coat.
R.'invrr, Acorn Parlor KIotcn, Acorn Oil .VIoicm.
We also keep coustaiitly on liaiula largo stock of Shoot Load.Loail Pipes, i'lO pieces ofBest Print only fi cents per yard. Ladies Gauze Vests from
and Sheet Iron Zinc.
2i) cents up. Good oO cent Corsets only iljsati
i
Plunihing in all its hv.anchos by a praetical Plnmber. All kinds of Job
bing promptly attended to ami executed in a workmanlike manner.
Wo have just opened in Dunn Block, Maiu-st, our bow store, whore Wo All Wool Black Bunting from IS cents uji. Best Bargains in Black Cash
shall constantly keep on exhibition the best and largest line of Stoves, meres and Black Silks ever shown in Waterville.
Ranges and furnaces in the state of Maine. Having had an experience in
I.AK44l'l .STOCK or PAR.iSOl.S.
this business of many years, wo feel conlident that wo can furnish the peo
ple of Waterville and vicinity will) the best (juality and lowest prieos ia the
Linen IIlKlerN, Siiiitnier ('lonkiiiK, ^helland Slian iM,
market. We buy for cash and give our patrons the benefit of the per cent- Ac., and all af reduced priccM.
iigo. Call and examine our goods before purchasing.
Call early and secure a Bargain.

Waterhouse saized Boynton, and his
wile eseapial through tlie window. Ho
then assaulted Mrs, Walerliousc and
shot her through the baud, the shut pass,
ing into the right breast. Boyiiton then
went into the yard, qiaccil tlie revolver
at ids own heart and fired witli fatal elfect. The bullet was removed from
the breast of Mr.s. Wtiterliouse, and she
will probably recover.
The State Faui.—Tlie Maine Farm

er Bays that if the weather is favorable
the State Fair, to be held at Lewi.stou
Sept, Gtb, Till and 8tli will be the most
euccc8.sriil meeting tlie soeiely ever lield.
The sliow ol slock of nil kinds will lie
unnsnally large. The liotso dcparlmeiil
will be fully represented and the show
of sheep and .swine will be very large.
In Hie neat stock line the exhibition lliat
will be made by Messrs. Bodwell and"
Burleigh will he' worth a trip from any
section of the Slate no matter how re
mote Iho point. Fiirnier.s should rememi
her tliata herd of Herefords was import
ed by Messrs. Bodwell and Burleigh
from the best herds uf England, includ
ing ibe Queen's herd, nnd tliiil each ani
mal was selected by Mr. Burleigh after
a thorough personal inspection. Mr.
Burleigh is conceded to be one of the
best judges ot Herefords in this country,
nnd, ns ho was not limited in price wlien
he made llicse seleciious, it is not saying
too much to a.saert that the herd ol Heiefords he will exhibit nt the State Fair
cannot be excelled ou Ibis continent.
Unr eiiizens should avail lliemselves of
Ibis opportunity nnd examine Ibis mag
nificeut herd of e.aulu. Messis. Bodwell
and Burleigh will also exhibit tlicir herd
of Angus cattle. These animals fire
hornless, and this is the first herd ol the
kind in Maine, and Iboy will make an
exhibit ot their SliVopsliire slieep, prob
ably the best lloek of sheep ever owned
in Maine.
Tho Jerseys, Hnisteins, Ayrshires and
Grades will be lepresenled very fully.
Dr. Boutclle, of Waterville; Mr. B, 1'
Briggs, Mr. George Guy, Mr. Dana Goff
and kir. S. D. Hodgkins, of Auburn;
Dr. J. W. Norlli,.of Augusta; Mr. Lib
by, ol Saeearnppa; Dr. Z. A Gilbert, of
Turner; Messrs. Howard and Ellis, of
Fairfield; Jlessrs.' H. M. and N. W.
Weston, of Skowliegaii; J. V. Flelelier
and B. F. Ilillmi, ol Stark ; Gilbert Un
derwood, ut Fayette; Messis. Geoigu
Blauebard & Brulliers, of Cumberland,
all old and experienced brnedera will be
present will: llieir valuable herds.
It has been decided by the managers
tp i-stiiblisli a bureau ol enlertainmciit
whoso purpose will be to assist strangers
visiting the lair to obtain suitable aeeoiumodatiuns.
“ M'illiam, where have you been all
winter’i”’ “On my hack.” “ What was
the matter with yon? “I liad Hid Kid
ney complaint so that for llirco weeks I
could not step.” What cured you P”
“ It was Ei.rxitt op Life Root.” See
advertisement.

To ADVERTISERS.—Wo assure onr
business men who lulvertisc so liberally
in the Mail, that wliilo our village sub
set iption list remains more than double
that of any other paper, ami our circulatiou is closely limited to ndjniniug
towns within the reach of Waterville
trade, we offer them an excellent medium
for making their businesB known to the
claisua whiHM) cualom they want. Very
few ftinulies in our village or town tail
to read the .Mall every week — as most
ol tboro have done for many years—ami
are accustomed to examinu It carefully
lor the best hints and offers of all kinds
ol gnu.lB. While we are thauklul tor tho
geiierouB patronage we get from our
bu.iueas men and women, we like lo
have tbem Ibel tfiat we give Uiam the
■worth of their meney.

e-'"

” It’s only a cold ’’ haH.upnl |1iAu»nn«lii U) prem*
aliirp ^irnvps. A ctilil ninpt* up Ihr nvcntir^ of the
aiifl
miu*t rofult. Negivciert, m »«l
vlulcni rf'invihi'N nm*‘l t»p U'^d to rrmovc the ob-‘
*lriu’tl(ni, Taken timely, a r-w iloucji of

A DOLLAR SAVED AS BOOD AS A DOLLAR EARNED.

Special Mark Dozvn on Dress Goods.

C. R. NELSON Sf CO.,

Dimu Block, Main Street.

L. A. Moulton.

WATEUVILLK, MAINE.

DOWN

tiI It may

A NE W S TO CIC of LA CE CUR TAINS,

r

T1iou*antl*dla an*
nnahy from soma
I form of KIdnwy
kdi*va*a thal might
1 havabtcni'revanied
I Lya Dirtefy rtsaof

',

Wlinerer you *r®,

1

irhsnefcr you frsi
that yotif syNtem j
nreds clr*n*inir> ton.
Ing or •UiMUlaUng, |
«r(lionttntnTic<iDt«ir, J
taka Hop
•Ittoro.

Ifyniiarealm
ply weak anil
fowepirlted.try

• av« your
Ufa. It hns
■aved hun*
dred*.

HopBittwrs
D. I. 0.

HOP

iEESl
NEVEI

FAIL!

Is an alieoltile
and IrresIsta*
hie «(I r a for
itnnikeniiess,
use of epiiiiB,
tobaeeo,or
narcollee«
AoMhydnw*
ftjtsU. Bend lor
rireolaf.
gntMt
rra en.,
teeSeeter, ■. Y;
iiToreaU, Oal,

GARPHTmGS^
NT

Ri’cmm CiioodH, KliawlM^-SilkM, liineiiM. WooIciin, C'oiioii>t,

KX.

Hosiery,

Ciloves and Fauey Koods

are

selling; elieap f‘or easli at

As lie is about to have his store enlarged, he purposes to rotluoo stock, in
order to make room for Carpenters, and will for tlie

E. BLUMENTIIAE & GO’S.,

ZffBXT 20 DAYS

MAIN STREET, WATEUVII-LE.

sell all goods in stock, at prices that will assure purchasers that they have
bought under the regular price.
EXTRA BARGAINS IN

CUSTOM TAILORING.

Black Silks & Satins,

SATISFACTl ON O UARANTEED

Plain and
id Lacc Runiin^M, PaM^auicnfricM,
Paraiiiol s, Ho*siei'y, Klovcw,
Loom Table
Raiuaiiik, Niapkins, Towelsi, <ve., Ace.
To know is to see.
it is at

If youarosrasn'
fit you area
r man of laS*
of DUsinem.wcak*
tontolUneovarmldT^
ene«t br thsstntln of
night wont, to rae*
your datlrs avoid
tora brain nerve and
•timulaut*and us#
Iwasta,
uaa Hop
Nop Bittora.
If yon are young and I I suffering from any tn«
dIscreUoti or dlssipa |tloiti ir ytiu ara mar*
oting.iiiffoHiig fretn
rlfd or alntcle. old or I
ng on a bad of ilek*
noorlieallli or langnUli
1 Blttora*
nrSs. roly on Hop|

Hop aUtwri

IN'

BBIiD

Comer’s Commercial College
If Ihn oIiU'Ht luft'tiiliou of ItH clafa In Atnrrlca.
It Riill conllniH it to
superior tnftruotton In all
Iho ('oM'iKuc iAi. Bu,\NrnKs4. Over Two Hun*
DUKitofitf tfi'.iiluatcfi wi'Vi* afKl^iutl In Hullablo
Mmplon .MKM’ iiifl vpar. whlrti vouohcu Ibr It*
Ibch fiaiulhig with hiialnC’** men. Sand for the.
lHt(>^t catalt'i;iip.
WAHitlNoToN Bt., cohneti'
or IIj:a< h ml, no!*TON, Man*.

Hava you ttys
oruriHat’yeom
p/d/nr, (llsr****
ot tho troymrS.
Mirria, hinort.
iirar or «rn'*» i
You w111 na
cured If you use

No. 1 Boutollo Block, 'Waterville.

MARK

EDUCATION AND EMPLOYMENT

Calll early and secure tho bargains.

■ U’S.

L. H. SOPER’S.
Cor. Main and Temple streets, Waterville.

FALL GliS

SEEK AND YOn WILL FIND!
The best- value for your invostmoiit by calling at

Mrs. P. BONNE’S.

. Duunu’s Catauuii Snuff ouros nil aflections of the mucous membrane, (if the
head and throat.

Inlhiitw’

WartlrolicM,

Any order* will bo approciated and rrcelvo

prompt aitonlton, P.caKc rvini’tiibur the Mtore,

OrroSlTK TOWN AOKNCV.

ilOTlCF.
AH p( r*on8 Indebted to the lute Arm of Hod*don & l.ond. uiid ull liavliiK rliiitn* agnlnHt 8ald < *•
tiite are bcrtdiy requested to make iininetliate bt tlleinunt with
PKllCY LOUD, Surviving Partner.
June 30, 1881.
3tf

NOTICE.

After October l-sf, 1881,
Asaigninent* of Wage* will not bo rooelvod by
Lo wood (/'uinpaiiy* I'reifuut A**igiunenlM tnuHl
be dt8chur;;i‘d by Get. Ist, If the perifun* wish to
remain in tiiu employ of phIiI Gonipaiiy.

D«. EIhtt's Livkk Pikta arc tlio best
Cathartic Uugulatura.
lyll

CaiiymeeUug John Alien of Farmington ia nearing his 87th birthday. In o
recent conversation be said he tockous
bis ago now by the month, as he darws
toward the end oe dare not wait for years.

7S XIATC THIIlVKti
..................... ^

August i6i mu

D. D. VcNAUB.

lU

IILALTII.
All person* bevlDf enmpUInts to make to the
Ilesltfi Domuiitiee of Wotorvlllo, are requested to
pr<‘seut ll.n
the same I..
lu writing.
*

U.ILMcFAUDKN, 8oc.

STORE FOB RENT.
The store nest
it tu yie 4Domor Uurket. roeenily

’IgttS, Is
is olferod h>r
ttr rent.
real.
vocslfd by Ur. J. A* Vlgus,
K* U.Jub
U.JJljusoa's Millluery Htore,
stMrs. JJ.K.
St
LlttHT COLOKGD §1J1T*I, Apply
ttearfy srniiosBtf
o\
tteariy
WstervTUe, Aug. a, 188J.
IQ
AND ALSO SOME

Miimiuer Kooda,
fitiUiug at half price at

J. PEAVY it BBOS-

Mealors.

A few tithle boarders can bo accgnuHloted it
]dri. T. FfBUERB, on Winter Btrsot.
WaUrYiitfi Au|, 1«»
SwlO*

fi'l.lLTIKM.

MEATS,

ULIXIR
h
UFE ROOT!

EISN,
Fi’ffh/ Hall, IMekIct), Drb’il, (hMine(!,>—In variety/

OF

THE BAHNEE

AM kiinU

ihi'IrMiason.

Itiilier, i'lieoNC «!k

i^'Rurrs,

I’roBlj and Dry, -Foreign und Homo Urowa*

Ihiniij, J'/lu'.i and .lama,

Domcsttcf

J’rcacrcc.'i,

AND

than they are

markott t)awi) as wq aro orowdeit for
roomJ. DKAVY & BUUS.

BBIDGEISBROS.

rri’*h,—Sail,— HmokftI,—Ciiiiiietl.

A Positive Cure for Kidney
& Liver Complaints and all
Diseases arising thciefrom,
such as
DKOI’.'^Y, GRAVEL, DIABETES, INKLAMM.V
riON DFTIIE ItLADIlEl!, llliICK Dt?ST
DEI'O.Si r, UIIKL'MATISM, UVHPEP.'^J A,
FEMALE COMl'LAl.N'rS, AND AI.L
1D8KASKS OK rilE I'ltiN'AUV
OlttlA.NS.
A Drug{vl8t has Sold over 1.009 Bottles.
1 have sold over oiii> DtuiMand IxiuIph of Elixir
pf Lifti Root, anil b:ive im-vit funnd a vani* where
it f.tiled to give Hatl'ftctlon.

WM. II. K1 ITKEDtiE.
Nearly Deiid nnd onu Bottle Cured him.

Wkhthki.ij, Mas.«*., March VH. 1H81.
J. W. KiTTitKOK, Agent KllAirof Life Root:
iM’ur Sir:—Having huflired liileiiFi’ly for four
ears with dbauHc of tin* Kbliny*, Hirer biiving
fiurlngthiit time tiietl varloii* iiietllclne* wIDiuhi
ohl.ihiliig lelii f I waa IihIiiimmI to try a leitlle of
y ’ur K 1.1 XI It < >F LI
Kt M )T. itml it Hll'ord* nie
pteiiHiire to Huy Diat tine hotDe cttiiiph tely eared
me. 1 recointneinl it ns the (»nly valuable and cer*
tidn cure for kiitney eoiiiplaint* I liaxH; ever *eeii.
I would atid thiit le fure t-iking your medicine I
had become so weak that 1 wa* about to give up
work. Hoping ihiit oDier* who have ttutrered like
myself may Ik *o fiirlun.ite a» to try your valuatde
inedk-lnv. Truly yours,
T. F. McMAl.V.
An a SPRINO TONIC and APPKTIZEU IT
HAS NO EQUAL*

One Koilar a ItuKle.

Elixir of Life Root Corapoy,
J. W. KITTKEDOE, Agent.
ROCKLAND. MAINE.

aa-ALi. HitiiiiuiSTH

moicLjilSt
Domestic uni) Inip irlod.
Choice Fancy Groceries/
All (Jooils fir.-'t i;la.s3,—Sme to please

il- C. STARK
would Inronti the ctiDon* orWiUmtlto aid ff
( lolly timt he Inu itiken Die

Store on Temple Street,
tiitcly occupied hy G. A. 0*.born, ono door ttorr^
.MaDltew*' Corner Market, where hu will keep a

FIRST CLASS STOCK OF
(illOOlilUES
Conatantip Itccciucd.
A .Slmrc cl' piifalic puli'inia;*.! is snlicitcii.
Wutervllle. June 1, 1S81.

STEAMER MESSALONSKEE
Oil Lake iYlaraiioc’ook,
fnpt. .M. X-HDULE.
' Will run regularly with all Excursion I'ralns.
Round Trip to WliiDintp............................. 'Jifenls.
Hunday Kchoul Purlles................................... lUcents.
To parties for tho day......................................... SIO.OO
• P. O. Address at Watetville, Box ‘.471.
4tf

UJ
Closing out at a

QREAT REDUCTION.
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

COLOItKU lilDCiLOVIlIS.

51

THU

CotiUiiucs to bo tho contro of at-'
traction for McrclmntH, MocUanics,'
Farmt-fH ami all other classe.s of jiooplo who appreciate good ItargiMus in
Ki'ot'ci'ivN
Prot iMiouN
K.frlt.r ll.\ltGAl.S'S IN

HKbi. rr.Fa

NO TIME!!

I. «. BA1¥€>«.

BY

hS»

Ladies' Eeady-Made Underwear,

J. PEAVY&8R0S.

Supplies cheaper
bought eliewhero.

And Spoutingf,

PETER DeROCHER’S

New EstabliHlied Business in

Tlie oa.se nt the barquo Western Sea,
wlioso ea|ilain aiul siipi-rcargii were arre.sted at Maeliias, ro'-iiily, lor illegal
S. 1. ABBGIT, Agent,
Rwiiulling ef Hie owner of Hio cargo,
Wulerville, .Inly 21il, IWl.
4w(l
Mr. Daniel Gondiiow, a well-kiiowii
commission merchant ol Boston, is a
Ti:.
mysterious and iiiteresling ono. It ap that tvo have over shown, and VIaAHHIVXIa
pears dial Mr. G. A. Fuller, a Boston which wo are convinced cannot bo
THE FALL TERM will begin August mU,
Fur pnrticuluri icud fur Catalogue to
eoHon broker, nnd who rcpreseiiled surpassed in New Fiiglaml.
J. II. UAN8DN.
himself to be an agent of the I’epperell
By
our
new
arrangement
wo
shall
corporalion, (o,xbibiting lelegram.s, eio. ,
purpoeting to eoiiio Irom lliat corpora- have tho entice room iu our spacious OAK KKOVE MIIHIIVAKY
ASH
lion ) to load lUu barquo for Biddoford store devoted entirely to our Retail
will! damaged cotton. Tlio wine nnd Department, and we shall pay parCloiiiiiicrcinI College.
tea which consliuiled part of her cargo, ticulal- attention to it so tliat tlio as
Fall term of till* In*l{futtun open* Aug. 30. For
were pill aboard at Fuller's suggestion sortment sliall always be complete further purtlculan nddre**
K. II. COOK, A. H.
til'll lliey would sell at a profit in Biclde- in every lino.
Vassalboru't Blalno.
ford. Mr. GimkIiiow was lurllier iiiloruiAll goods are of our own manu
ed Hiat Hie vessel being loroign, ( llay- i
lien ) it would be necessary lo go first facture, and as wo now have facilities
IVon-lleNiflent TaxeM
to Si. John, N. B. , and clear froniHierc of disposing of immense quantities
In the county of Koniiebcc,
to Biddelord. She was provisioned for of goods, we are enabled to retail Id tlic town of Bciitoc,
fur the your ln80.
a long voyage, proceeded to St. J iliii, goods at lower prices than any deal
Tho fallowing 11*1 of tiixo* on rml o*tnto (‘f mmand tliero eluiired osleiisilily for'Biddu- er in this state can buy, and still rcaldpnt ownvrif. In tho town of lirntun. for iho
year 1 <80 In bill* commltUMl to
11. Piiicr, col*
lord, and when uff Maeliia-s eollideii make a living profit.
I li't’lor of *al«l town on Dm fliNt dny of .Julv,
wlih a sebooiier and put inlu tliat port
1 lilt* bv«Mi retnnicti by bini to nii*. ns riMnuliihig unfor repairs, where at llie inslam-e ol ! All Goods "warranted a.s represented ' piDJon tlu> tifiitli duy of .luuv, IHHt, by bl* ccriitb
ente of ibut dutu. uml now riMiudn mipNld; and no*
Mr. Ooodiiow, whose sitspieions were
ticu D tioroby glvfii that if Dih said lux*** art’ not
paid Into tho treasury of Buld town wltbin rlghexcited by dseoieriiig that Fuller was I . . in each and every instance.
leiMi month* from ibu dnio uf the cuinmilliaeiit of
wholly uiikiiowii to llie eoiporalioii of
said bjllst so inucli uf the rual i-slatn tuxcil u» will
which he claimed tb be Hie agent, tlie
be •iilUclent to pny tbi* atnouiil due tliiri'for, in*
cludtdg iiiterttst and eliarge*. will, w’IDiout farther
I-'epporoll, Iho arrests were made. At I
WIIObKSALK A RKrAll,CI.OTHIEIt.«.
notice, be sold by publlo Huotlun at tlie towii.buusc
St. Jolm, Fuller and Mosher, (lier cap
III sitid town, on Die M’vuulh day of Jaiiiiury,
tain ) got a painter lo paint Hie name
188'i. at t*‘ii o'clock, A. M.
Mr*. Maria W. Breed, or unknown, Homes
Hester Seely on a ziiio strip, wbi li they
Woniworth farm, 40 acres. Tut, #7 88.
said was llie iiaiiie ot a ve.-sel beletigiiig
Fiilrlield Water Power Co., 1 acre of land and
Dint iMirion of the duin and privilege la Benton.
iu Port tut Prince. Thu prisoners liave
'Tux.
#7-M.
proeiired eoiuisel. At llieir exnmitiiilloii }^07< Act ye (ili thi time t/iere is,
A. H. IflCllAUI>SOS, TrfH*.
before Hie trial justice Monday, iu Ma- and can afford lo spend an
Chius, ,5b,slier aiiil_ Fuller were ordered
COrVVKl AIVL'I.'^K.
to appear for trial iii the sum ot §5i), OOu. hoitr lookintj around town to
The subscriber having breo ■ppoliited by his
the Lt. (Juvernur of Nova HcoDu a
They were reeomiiiitlod.
ascertain where you can buy KttwIIcncy
Notary and Tubcliloii piibBo In and for that Prov*
nnd Imvlug in It, fur inuity years dUehurgvd
llKNitv's Caiiiiui.io Bai.vk ia the best your Flour and (iroceries the ; Inoe.
Dip dulJcsof one. would respectfully make known
salvo for Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Uleera, Cheapest
to tlio people of the State of Uuine, that he Is pre*
j pared to draw deedSt K*a*es. mortgages, bouils,
Sail Rheum, Teller. Chapped bands. Chitof Altoruey, wills, bills of sale, liidcnturus
I have fitted up a HtuVQ iu my mill, • powers
blnius. Corns, and ull kinds ol Skin Erup
aud ilucuiiKMits of every kind, In a neat and cor*
tions, F'reckles and Pimples. Get llKN- and therforo have no rout of cash- : root manner and In strict aocordanco with the
approved letalf-iritis of the United Utates.
itv's Caiiuolio Sai.vb, as ail ulbers are ieiH to pay^ aud can afford to, and most
Ofiloe a f<’W rod* westward of thu uew Cotton
UT-’sterleits. Price 25 cents.
Factory,
Waterville, Mulue.
am suiting Qroceriob aud Family
Du. Gukkn's UxroKNATEu liirrEita is
the best remedy fur Dysi>epaiu, Biliuusucss, Alalaria, ludi^eslioii, and diseases
ol blood, kidneys, Tit'er, skin, etc.

TIN ROOFING

AT

Rcmcnihor,

The Roeklaiid Opinion makes a slale^arriag
nicnt wliieb seems very clearly to eslabcs,
lisli the llieory of Hie murder of Willie
Cain at Lilly I’oiid Camileii, and bis siibIn Albion, .Inly 30t.h, George F, Ilichurda
.sequeiit Kino^al to the brook wln-rc and Mikk Klla Reynolds, both of Benton.
found. Up to last Tue.sday llio boys,
Jn Skowhegim, Aug. 14, Mr. J.Hinith Nut
Richard and Grose, in Wiscasset jail, ting and Miss -Emma A. Cleveland, both of
were kept in igiioranco of the finding of i^Iiitlihon.
tlic body. Detective Wiggin then callcd on lliem and bad a long talk with
each separately. The boys wlieii qiieslioncd told substantially llie same story
In this village, Aug. 18, a chikl of Mr. Anthey did wlien they first eonI'essed. Tlje drew Nidiin.
Ill Viweiilb.iro’, Aug. 14. fieRsie B. Oilbert,
demand for tlie money and the sipiabble
in tho boat, resulting in the Cain boy aged 6 mo-., d,iught.-r ot .Mrs. Annie Oilbert.
AuguBta, Aiig. 18, JuKcpli Deiiiston, aged
being puslied overboard and drowned, ill In
yenrH.
were all described just as they were at
fir.st. Mr, Wiggin then detailed to them
Hie particulars ol the finding of life liody.
They botli protested lliat they knew no.
thing of Hie body being at the brook,
We are making extensive altera
nnd asserted llrjt llie drowning certain tions in onr store, to accomodato
ly occurred at the pond as they had jus I
said; if llie body bad been removed our Retail Trade, amUshall ou Mon
Irom llie pond it wius williont their day, August 22J, offer tho largest
stock of
knowledge.

FOR

MOLASSES AND TEA.
Berries tD Fruit a specialty.
CASH paid for all kinds of country
produoo.
<.i. II. ITIATTCaLlVNr

I OFFER SPECIAL
BARRAiNS
ilM
RUSTIC HANGING BASKETS,
TRAVELLING BASKBT.S
FANCY FLOIVER POTS,
BIRD CAGE'i,
TOY WAGON.S,
CROQUET SETS.
Tho above will be sold at reduced
prices to close them out.
Also have on band a second hand
LLT'FKIi
which I will sell clteap.

Call early and have your choice.

Miss S. L. BlaisdelI,

Look nt iny sjtccial bargains in

WATKllVtLfaE.

Room Papers,

A complete assortment of

Have a few pntteriiB of the che^r
Gilt Paper left.

FrliixvN, PaMNaiiieuterlv*,
Eiubruidvred
Plata
PlaiiuvlM, at
MRS. F, BONNE’S..

HAMBURG EDGINGS
nnd INbKUTKJNS. nil widliis end gntdes, nUo
all kinds of LACK KJHiKB, at very low price#, at
llUb. F. UONNK’B.

J. F. PERGIVAL
BOOKtiKLLKlt ft dl'ATlONUR.

WATERVIlLK, MAINE.
HOUSE TO RENT.
On Jlaiii Stuoid, Ncw.Tuvt lluUhed. Apply to^
............... buTwv
JOIINLUBL
July

yubh

Itf

\
\
^atertillc

■

iMail.... ^ttj.

ATTENTION I

SPELL.

Wk iarticd 'ncAth the birchen shade;
K lad waa I, and aho a maid.
Ah I none but Mag camld aeo mo there,
Aa with a rose f decked her hair,
Kxcept the winds that come and go,
We aat BO cioae, and whiKi>€rcd low.
We kiaHC<i nt parting'
g—aoft the aigha
That winged away her sweet * * Goodr.byofl.”

OF

J. FURBISH,

HAN8C0M BLOCK,

Doors, Sash, Blinds,

DRALKnS IN

FLOUR,

BENSON’S
GAPGINE
PLASTERS

By tlio laws of Maine, the wilfully tres
passing on the land of another (lining tlio
aiinimer and fall inonlhs is ni.ailu a crime ;
and liny constiilile or other olllccr may
arrest the ofl'ender on the spot, and take
him before some proper Irilmnal for sentenec. If a jicrson’s olijcet in coming
into your premises is to steal Ifiiil, that
of ilscll is a crime iillhough he docs not
necomjdish liis pmpose; and you may
put him out l,y lorce, alter notice to
li^«, using no unnecessary violence.
Bflrry-pickiiig on Iho land of another, is
clearly cuntrary to law. And not only
is the (Tes|)asKi‘r himself liahle to the land
holder, but all who buy and consume the
berries so pinked aro in danger. An
ekehango says llic liliiebcrry establish'
meiilB of .fone.sport in this State were
eom|ielled to pay mine lhan a llionsaiid
(lollniw to llie owners ol wild land, over
whieh tile berry piekers liad long roamed
without leave or license, and the compa
ny h.ad paid for the berries in good faith.

STANDARD

&

Window and Door Frames,

F ANCY

GROCERIES.

FRUIT & COraCTIflHlRY.
Crockery, Earthen, Stone, and
Wooden Ware, Country Pro
duce and Provisions.

HAVE BEEN IMITATED,

And their oxcollont reputation in
jured byworthlosa imitations. The
Public nro cautioned against buy
ing Plasters having similar sound
ing names. Boo that tho word
C-A-P-C-I-N-E is correctly spoiled.

We would eay to eur Friends and tlio riibl I
gcnerlly that wc make no Kxtraorditmry'^Mmfl o
paper. Try as and judge tor yourselves,
T. F. Dow.
1880.

Benson’s Capeine
Porous Plasters
Aro tho only improvement over
made in Plasters.
One is worth inoro than n dozen
of ony other kind.
Will positively cimo where other
remedies will not even roliovo.

MANUFACTURES

Plii-Firits,

(Junction Main and Elm Street.)

There is no love like life's apring-tide,
The Jove we oimrted in our pride;
And each low word 1 whiationKl then
rr<K) ancTcd far for scribbling pen,)
Coraea b.Tck through mists of happy team,
Thrice joyful grown by love of years.
Her sweet ” G<M>d>bych in birchen woods
,Aro altered now to “ Sweet, buy goods! "

Professor Palmer, in the liOuisville
Medical News, recommends coca to
those who desire to break themselves of
the hahil of opium eating, and reports a
series of cases which have given the best
results. Otliers liiive tried it and have
, also reported lavorably. Cdca is an ex
citant of tlie nervous system, and as such
combats the terrible depression which
ensues on suddenly censing the habit ol
opium eating. In many of tliu eases re
potted, this remedy has elTeetcd a cure
111 a week. In some cases llie opium
was Iclt off gradually, but Ur. Palmer
prefers a sudilen cessation. He thinks
coca may he employed as a siibstilulo
for opium. A dose should ho taken
every time a'Strong desire for opium is
felt.

1881.

BUILDERS,

M1SCELLA.NY.
THE

19,

W. IT. Dow.
Wfttorvllle, January 1,

BUCK

1880.

MELODEONS,
Ovgulnetfesy
Organeos^
Small Musical Instruments,

BRO’

Btitterns, fee.;

C, tR, R, Crossing,

€>;. II.

C AHPKIVTKn,

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Groceries, Provisions, Flour
Meal,

Prico 2-'3 cents.

Beware of cheap Plasters made
with lead poisons.

AND ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE

WATERVILLE

SAVINBS BANK

\

Constantly on hand Boutlicrn Pine Floor Board!^,
matchea or square Jolnte Httedforuso. Glased
Windows to order. Bulluders, hard wood or
soft. Newell Posts. Mouldings In great va
riety, for outside and inside house finisb. Cir
cle Mouldings of any radius.
49*Our work

Is made by the day and warranted;
and wc ore selling at VERY LOW figures.

49-For

work taken at the shops our retail prices
are as low as our wholesale, and we deliver
at cars at same rate.

J. FURBISH.

Sewing Machines,

Coruer of Main and Kast Temple Streets,
Up Stairs,

Main-St., Watervillb,
Deniors in

MOULDINGS, Ifc.

WEUSIC,

AT LESLIE’S HALL,

SuccesAorsto W. H. Buck & Co.,

jii the

ORGANSy

State Agency
For the New England Crape and Lace
Beflnishing Company.
Old Crape Laces, Hcrnanl and Grenadines, how
ever soiled or faded, retlnlxlied, warranted equal
to new. NewC ape greatly Improved.
............sruc*
Satlsfuction guarantee . White Laces handsomely clcaosed‘ at
alllowest pi :gs,

MILE BABBIER & CO.

Vhcre mav he found nt all times a full supply
Awarded first premium at Maine State Fair 1870
TnusTEES—Reuben Foster, Moses Lyford,C,C.
CHOICE FAMILY GROCEItlEb.
Any kinds of Dress Goods in pieces er made In
Cornish, Franklin Smith Nath. Bleador, A. N
to garments, Ribbons, Fringes, Sacks, Velvets
Greenwood, Hiram Pi-hon.
lluller. Chec.se. F'ggs. &c..
Slippers, Kids,
...................
Feathers, etc.,dyed
i.,d * or cleansed
■
* and*
Is- • equal* to new. Also
....................................
finished
Gents, garments...dyed*
Deposits of one dollar and upwards,received cleansed, repaired and pres^ed ready to wear.
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, .Spices, &c.
and put OD interest at commencement of each Carpets and l.nco Curtains clennscd. Velvet trim
selected with reference to purity, and
month.
mings of fleighs dyed and restored to their primlwhich we will sell at the
“------without
live
color _____
any. ripping. Goods .received
.
No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors.
" t returned promptly by express. Send lor clrLowest Markt.t Rates,
Dividends made in May and Nbvember,nnd ca.L’ I rice list. Agents wanted In rvery town.
KNAUFF BROTHERS,
if not withdrawn aro added to deposits and in
CASH PAID FOR
Agents fur Wulervillc and vicinity.
terest is thus companded twice a year.
Butter, Eggs, Cheese and all kinds of Country
Office in Savings Bank Build ng. Bank open
I'roduce.
daily trom 9 a. m. to 12 m. and i-30 to 4 p. m.
tt^Goods
delivered
at
all
parts
of
the
villag
Saturdnv
Evenings. 4-80 to R-80.
The eperlal nrivanlngoF of tho Acme Kyo Cilaasps
a
E. R. DRUMMOND, Treas.
arc: A |>ateiit, light Mdj'istahtc lUt.idiiiieiit, per- ree of charge.
COAL, of ail sizes, constantly on
fortly Muro and liiiriiiJehS, for keeping and securing
Watervillfl, .Tune 1,1880.
the* (ilu.Hrcs in ilitco on the iiom*, and thus prehand and delivered in any part of llie
Vfj.ting n chat ge of focui*, whotlior the wearer
be 111 Mil uprigril or reclining;poclliun.
village in quantities desired.
WATliHULl.E
I
We b* g to s’lnoiince that we have been appoint
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, hy the
Manufacturer and Kopolrer of
ed moIu iigi'iilM for thin !i»vn and djiftrict, for Ihc
sate of tho coiobriitod
Iiiishcl
or car load.
FURNITURE
AND
FANCY
WOOD
At the old stand of
Every housewifu should know llmtsngar
DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
T.l': MAKI-PfiS
W. A. F. Stevens
boiled with an acid, if it be Init for ihne
IVOUK.
& Son.
prepared for stoves or four feet long.
minutes, will bo converted into glucose,
Will contract to supply GREEN
which is the form of sugar found in the
MONUMENTS
sweet apple. One pound of sugar has
WOOD
in lots desired, at lowest cash
TABLETS
Having fitted up n Blacksmith Shop,
as much swceteiiiiig power as
1-1
EYE GRASSES,
prices.
and
T
urn
prepared
to
do
alt
kinds
of
pounds of glucose. In other words, one
And hnvo a full lino of the Fame to Auft
PRESSED HAY and STRAWby
HEADSTONES
€AKKIilCiE IROAlAtil
|Mium1 of sugar slirred into the fruit Ol'I. I'lir, Near and Weak Siglits, in
constantly on hand the hale, Ion or car load. Loose Ilay
nllcr it is cooked and wliile yet warm,
Whiti-, Colored Tinted and Smoked,
and made frorr the supplied on short uollee.
will make the fruit as sweet as 2 1-1 Moiiuti'd in (Jfild, Rllver, Nickel, Rteel, lonido,
Wood W 01 k ,
Very One«i VKRMOIVT and ITAI.IAN
NICE OAT SYRAW for filling
pounds added wliilo cooking.
Save
Kutiber, 8:c.. in flmp«‘a and olylea In suit, fur
AlAtlUl.K
At short notice and in the BK.ST possible manner.
Driving, Hiding, Sliouting, Walking,
bods.
ymir sugar by a little chemical knowl.
CAUKIAGES, eLElGHS & WHEELS
Iti’uding,
II
hj Pulpit, the Lecture
edge.—[Mi.ss Corson.
Made to Order.
We aro prcps.red to famish Designs and work
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED
Uocmand Kuruin.
ICmInont oruliMt* rocoinmend and preacrlbe tlirm
-uperiortoaty shopiniheState and at prices PLASTER
All kinds of KEPAIUING done promptly.
to
suit
the
times.
Thei o is going to bo a “ Teutonic nn einbniclng uH the mcritH required to cuiiMtitute
UmbA’etlas and Parasols mended.
Newark, Roman, and Portland CE
STEVENS & TOZIKR.
Company and Operiiiivo Coloni/.iilioa th<*m Die bent he'ps to sight in UHe.
For further iiai tictilars refer to I.e Mare’s Pnmph (iT'Shop East Temple-.U., Watervllle.
MENT, hy the pound or cask.
CllAIlLKS WrSTKVEKa.
C. G. ToZIEH
Society,” near Aaliville, N. C.
A parly let. whU-h will be furnlsiietl free on apitcution.
Kvery pair warranted to givorfcinrcf/Mitisfurtion.
of Pliihulelphia Germans liiive taken 2,000
Agent tor Portland Slone Ware Cos
We Imvc al.so procured tho latest and best invcii'
acres of land there, a town is to he built. tion
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS,
in uflc lor tilting sight accurately.
and everything done on llie co-operative
all .sizes on hand, also TILP: for drain
Impr.alion and Tests cordialh/ invited,
plan. N(i
saliKins, cliurchea, minis
No beer
■
ing land,
I.c Mare's Hock Crystal Spectaclen not supplied
ters or lawyers will be permillcd in llie to peddlers, None genuine unleessluinpcd.
Cash paid for WOOL and WOOL
settlement. A German selilement wiilioul
HoMjx-ctluiiy,
SKINS, al.so for Green & Dry W’ood.
a becpsulooii will bo a singular specta
Orders left at John A. Vigue’s Gro
cle.

ACME EYE 6LASS.

WOOD (& COAL

ROCK CRYSTAL SPECTACLES

Marble

Works

Carriage afl Blacksmitli Shop.

J. WESLEY OILMAN,

Mitchell & Co.

Tho Belfast Journal publishes the will
of Charles Klliot of Knox, who.so bequests
to his son, lliree daughters and two grand
sons, arc suliject to forlelturo liy the
legatees, if they use tobacco or alehOliu
liquors, or "amble, their shares in sneh
case being (liTided among the heir.s who
have not broken the conditions of the
will.

Jewellers and Opticians,
MAIN ST.. WATKHMLLK, MAINK.

A. F Collins & Go.

NICE NEW STOCK,
AND NEW STORE.

?VROt
TltallMi and Enriches the Blood* Tones
op tho Byatem* Mnkoi the Woak
Strongri Ballds up the Brokendown, Inviffomtefl tho
Brain, and

IURE8Dyipepiia, Kervoos Jtffeotioiu, Genem Debility, Henralgia, Fever
and Ague, ParalyBis, Chronio
Diarrhoea, Boili, Dropsy,
Humors, Female Com
plaints, Liver Com
plaint, Remittent
Fever, and
ALL DISEASES ORIGINATINQ IN A GAD STATE
OF THE BLOOD, OR ACCOMPANIED BY
DEBILITY OR A LOW STATE
OF THE SYSTEM.

PERUVIAN SYRUP
Suppliet the blood with iti Vital Principle, or
^ Ifa lUeniunt, IRON, infusing Htren^ii,

lion, but ora permanent.
SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietors, 85
Hairisoo Avenue* Dootoa. Sold by all DruQiua*

Job PuiBTif.
AT TUB

MAIL ' OFFICE,
(IN PIKKNIN BLOCK.)

03=1 He* StWile of Prices
SUITED TO THE TIMES.

t^Sptcial attention to

Poster*,
Programmes.
Girculars,
Cards,
Dodgers,
Dill Heads

Town Reports,
Catalogues,
Dance Lists,
r
Town Orders,
Bunk Chocks,
Letter Heads
■

at L0WK8T prteet.
MaXUAU & WlNO,

Mai OJfice,

Phciiix Block,
.Vain-St.

Photograplis,

ylll work Cut. 3fade and
Trininicd, in the heat jwssible
manner.

PIUCES LOW!
Give us a Call.

S1.25 Ber Dozen.
AT VOSK'S.
5tf

IN 11. 11. DUNN BLOCK.
Six .^ores, 1 Itaacment Market, 2 Large Rooms
for Light Mnnufuctursiig, Ifi Ofltces.
All heated by Steam, liglited with Gas, BnlhRooms and Water Closets for accummodut on of
K. B. DUNN.

DRESS MAICINa.

MISSf Lute
EDNA
E. SPRIN6FIELD,
in charge of Mr. Connor's

Dress Making Rooms.)
Rcsnoctfully infurras tho I.uidIcB of Watervllle that
iius taken
tukei tile busliies tor herdt'lf. at the same
she has
stand, and iiaving just returned from New York
with the

Latest Spring Fashions,
Offers her servipea to the I.4tdieB of Watervillc and
vicinity. In the bent styles, with confidence that she
cun give satisfaction.

*SrcV(n7(/ruM’« Filling a Specialtg.j^

IGF!

MAIN-ST.—Rooms over Connor's Millinery Btore
W.VTERVILLK.

My teams wilt dt'llver lUK during the present
seu^fon, on my usual ruute.
JOSEPH LUBLOW
WMtcrville, May l.T, 1881.
tfJl

NOTICJG.

TO ALL IT MAY CONCERN.

There lius been some talk In regard to my Ice
being cut below tho sewer of the Klmwood llotel,
and sumo nro trying to hurl the sale of my ice by
1 have nothing to soy of any other person's Ico, insinuating that It Is not good and pure. I can
but ntf/ Ice was cut on tho rust side of the Kennv toll where the ice Is all out. MyJco was out 60 or
bee, opposite Iho CullegeB, und nbovf all tho drain- 60 rcHla from the aewer, close to the dam. Mr.
Lublow's ice was cut from 20 to 30 rods below tbe
ugoefW
sewer that runs from tlie Maine Control Depot.
JOHN LUBLOW.
Now will the sewer from the Klmwood hurt the
June 8, 1681.
52
iue more than the sewer that runs from the Maine
C^enirul Depot Y And will some on pleaso Inform
mo and the public why my lee Is not as good os
Mr. Lublow\.
I say my Ice Is good and pure and I say (bat Mr.
Lublow’s is the same.
II. M. SAWTKLLK.
Watervllle, May 31,1681.

ANOTHER ICE NOTICE.

SETH E. SMITH.

STEAM MILL.

rinning, Snvviu{f,
Tiii'iiiiia, and all kiiidM
or Jobbing.

Door & Window Frames
at short notice.
Brackets constantly on hand, or
made to order.
Fbont-St.
WATERVILLE.

Alew Millinery Goods
JUST RECEIVED.

MISS J. E. M. JOHNSON

Adamson’s Balsam I
Price 35o. New Trial Size.
CURBS
This Ploasant and ynlnabl
remedy bus perfureied more re
morknule
• Die cures than
.....................
all other
medicines In the world combin
ed,
and
stands
to-duy
unequall
ASTHMA,
ed as a aure and aaft care for
BRONCHITIS. all affoetlojis of the throat and
Inngl If taken according to the
CATARRHAL directions. The bottles eontaln
nearly double the quantity ol
other preparutlens. which ar<
COUGH,
sold at the same price, and be
sides being the best istheebeup'
CROUP,
eat to buy.
SOUK
COUGHS,
COLDS,

THROAT,

HOARSENESS,

Mlllliiery llepurtiiicut.

DIFFICULT

DISCHARGE OF INSOLVENT.
A bearing will be had on tbe petition of Daniel
C* IJttlefleid, of Watervllle, for n fhll discharge
from all his debts, provable under the Insolvenoy
laws of kfaluo, ai the Probate Court Room In Au
gusta, on Monday* tbe fifth da9 of September, 1881,
Mi 2 ?oloek. P. M.
#
If
HOWARD OWEN,
liegUter of the Const of Insolvenoy.
Augusta, Aug. 11, 1881.
2wV

Caution.
Whereas my wife, Nellie 8. Bush, has left my
home, I herereby forbid all persons harboring or
....... *
----------------. .. pay no dehts
trusting
her on
my aooouul, as 1- shall
of her ooutraollng after this date
UKNMY r, BUBH.
Watervllle* Aug. 12,1881.
iimS*

ADAM80N8

INFLUENZA,

fakes pleasure In uonounclng that she has Jus
returned from tbe city with u very fluo asssort
mout of Imported Novelties In tho
Also, a Dice line orepaulsb Mull and plain Lace
Neok'tles. A oomptete assortment or Spanish,
Meolilln, French aud Real 'Thread Idtce Edges,
lUinburgs, Worsteds, Crewels, Fancy Ilandaerdilefs and Kid Gloves.
An defimble Novelties as they come out will be
added to my slock. Call and examine before pur
chasing eleewUore.
There will be an opening of trimmed PoMern
Hats and Boniiela, Wednesday and lliursday,
April '27 and 28, to whloh all are cordially Invited.

STEAMERS.

The favorite Steamers

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY

Health isi Wealth!
Dn. E. C. West's Nkrvs anv Brain Tbiat
mbnt: a specific for Hysteria. Dlxatness, Convul
sions, Nervous Headache, Mental Depression'
Loss of Memory, Bpermatiiorrca. Impofency, In-'
voluntary
^ xmlssions,
------------ --------------------Premature OldAge/
Age/ecaused'
by ovcr.exertion. self-abose, or overdndUlgenoe,*
which leads to misery, decay and death. Ohe boxwill cure recent cases. Each box eontafhs one'
month'a treatment. One dollar a box, or sta^
boxes for five dollars; sent by mall on rwDelpC elr
price. We guarantee six boxes to onre any cMe^'
With each order received by ua for six boxes, ascompanled with five dollara, we will sent the pur
chaser our written guarantee to return the money
If the treatment does not effect a core. Guaran-'
tees Issued by GEO. W, DORR, sole aatborixvtli
agent fur Waterville, Me., JOHN O. WS8T ft'*
CO., Sole Proprietora, IM and 183 W. MadUvu'
Oa Chicago,
0,111.
8t.,
111.
J. W. PERKINS, Wholesale Ag't, Portland, Ms'

Will, alternately leave Franklin wharf, Port
land, and India wharf Boston, at 7 o'clock P.
M., DAILY,Sundays excepted.
Passengers by this line are reminded that they
secure a comfortable night's rest, and avoid the How liost, How Restored!
expenseand inconvenience ofarrivingin Boston
Just published, a new edition of Dr. Oillvsyv
late nt night.
weU'
‘~'"8 Celebrated Egsajon the radicul ewrsof
Through Tickets for sale at nil the principal Si'EitMATORRuoBA or Seminal Weaknees* InvoL
stations on the Maine Central Railroad.
Tickets to New York via the various
Rail and Sound Lines,for sale.
^ced by self indulgence or sexusd extravagance.
F reiglit taken aa usual.
J B. COYLE, Jr. Gen'l Agent, Portland.
The celebrnted author, Id this admirable Essay*
clearly demonstrates* fh>m a thirty years* success
ful practice, that the consequences of Self-Abuse
may be radically cured; pointing out a mode of
MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
cure at once certain and effectual* by whl^ every
Buflibrer, no matter what his condition may be,
SEMl-nEEKLY LINE 7 0
may cure himself cheaply, privately and radically.
NEW YORK.
_ 7%ia Lecture will prove a boon to thou$and$
Steamers Eleanora and Franconia and thoueande.
Sent under seal, In a plain envelope, to any ad
* Will, until further flotice, run as dress, post-paid, on receipt of six cents or two
follows:
ppstag^atnmps. Wo hiTe ftlio ft lure ettre for
Leave Franklin Wharf,Portland, every MON Tftpe worm. Address
DAY and THURSDAY, at 6 P. M., and leave
Pier 37 East River,New York,every MONDAY
41
.. SewiYork, N. Y.;
nd THURSDAY nt 4 P.M.
Iyl8
Post Offloe Box* 4586
TheseSlenmers are fitted up with fine ac
commodations for passengers, making this'a
Yourselves by making money
very convenient and comfortable route for
[when a golden chance Is offers*,
travelers between New York and Maine. Dur
thereby alwsys keeping povering the summer months these steamers will
'ty from your door. Those who
toucii at Vineyard Haven on the passage to and
always take advantage of the
from New York.
Passage, including State
good chances for making mon
ey that are offered, generally
Room $5.00.
Goods destined be
become wealthy, while ttioae
yond Portland or New York forwJrded to des
do not linprsve such chances always remain
tination at once. For further information ap who
In
poverty.
We
want
many men, women, boya
ply t5
and girls to work for us, right in their own loeall
•HENRY FOX, Genera) Agent, Portland.
tica The business will pay more than ten times
J. F. AMES, Ag’t, Pier 88, E. R., New York ordinary wages. Wc furnish
trnisl expensive outfit and
Tickets and State rooms can'nlso be obtained all that you need, free. No one who engages falla
to make money very rapidly. Yon can devote
nt 74 Exchange .Street.
your whole time to the work, or only your spare
moments. Full Information and all that Is needed
ent ft-ee. Address Stinson ft Co-, Portland, Me

MANHOOD

The Galverwell Medical Go-

Somerset Rail Road

Tenor Solo Singer,

cery fqore, or Paine & Hanson’s Hard

For Concerts & Musical Conventions ware store, will receive prompt atten
Ami Teacher ol* Siiig^iug^. tion.

RESEAT TOUR CHAIRS

does not dry up a cough aod
BREATHING* leave tbe cause Mliliid to attack
you again. It loosens, cleanses
AND
and heals the lungs free from
all iropurltlee; allays all Irrita
ALL
tion. Pleasant, and taken by
thousands. Indoreed by emi
AFFKCTIONB nent physlolana and by the presa.
Be sure to coll for
OF

Itn. Iiad long experience a. a Tublic Singer and
Director. IIKASS UAND.S TAUlillT. li-l-'lat
Cornctl.t for Banda and Orcliealrne
farllcular attention gi«n to fumlahlng Double
linaacs to order, (either full, 3-4, or 1-2 alxe, I for
which I liave uncommon fucilltlei.
J. WKSI.KY' (!II,Sl.\X,
Weat Watervillc, Alaine.

GRANT BROTHERS,
MANUFACTURERS OF

FINE CARRIAGES & SLEIGHS,
-AI.SO —

PAINTING AND PAPERING

To Inventors.

The subscriber having Airmed m bussiness
connection with L. Deane, Esq. of NVashington,
Patent Attorney, and Into Head Examiner U. S.
Patent Office, m prepared to obtain patents on
’ marks and designs.
invettions of............iJs,
all kinds,■ trade
Having the benefit of Mr. Denne's lone exper
BY USING
ience in the patent
office,
he
can give an aimest
P'
certain opiqion as tu the patentability of -an in
vention, the fee for which is S-l. This with the
advantage of personal intercourse with clier.'s,
&
gives him nnu'-pRl facilities for conducting tl 9
business. Inventors please call, or address.
F.nlirely harmleaa; I. not a oauatic.
8, W. BATES,
It remove. Coma, Wai ta, Buniona and Calloua
____
Civi Engineer h Land Surveycr
witlioul leaving a bleiniah.
Brush for applying in each bottle.

Cure Your Corns!
Schlotterbeck’s

Bnioii Solvent.

cane IS gdar.inteed^
Pricfl 2.5 cents. For sale by nil Drujrglsts.

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Norridgewook, from North Anson, and
Skowhegan.
At Noiridgewock, from West Waterville lor
Mercer,
At Madison for Sawyer's Mills. (Starks.)
At North Anson, for Soton
^ ■ I, Bingham, New
Portland, Kiogfield, Jernsalam, Dead Riverand
Flag Staff
JOHN AYER, Pres.
W. M. AYER, Ticket Agent.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

W

Til 1ILUAMS HOISE,

FREE HACK to, and from the House.
D. W. BIMONDS,

Chicago and North-Western

Summer A^Tangement /
THE STEAMER

STAR of the EAST

Dress and Cloak Making,

COAOHINB AND HACKINO.

J. M. WALL,

QOm BITTERS.
grently

............. „___

DyspeiMdu. .luundlce* Liver Complainto*
flaliits:
eOMa of Appetite, llindiichrs, Bilious Attacks*

RheuroatUm. Bummer Cuinplulnts, Plies. Kidney
Diseuses, Female Dlfficultlrs, Laaaltudv, Low
Spirits, Oenerul Debility, and In feet, evei^'thing
caused by an impure state of the Blood or de
ranged condition of tho Stomach, IJvvr or Kl^
neys. The agi‘d find In the Quaker Bittrra ft
bntlo soothing stlroulaut so dealiable In tfaeir
ecllnlng years.
Eminent Physicians prescribe them, and fceoenmend their use* and pronounee them tbs heal
Ours for all dlaeaaea of tbs Blood. Stomaeh, LIvor
and Kidneys. No one can remain tong unwell
(unless afflicted with an Incurable
dlaeoM aftrr
.. dlaeoM)
taking a few bottles of the Quaker Bitters.
For sals by Druggists and Dedlcrs In Mcdldauft
avsrywbers.

S

Union Mutual.
Life Insurance Go
of Maine.
SURPLUS, MAINE AND MASSACHUSEHS STANDARD.

December SI, 1877....’..S77J269 88
“
“ 1878..................164,478S7
Council Bluffs, Omaha,
“
“ 1879..................250,96078
"
« 1880.................. 806,21877
Denver, Leadville, Salt Lake,

San Francisco, Deadwood,

JOHN £. DeWITTi President.
DANIEL SHARP, Vice Pre*.

SIOUX CITY,

Rapids, Dcs Moines, Columbus, and all
will run from III. K.nn.beo to Boston, retu* ^Cedar
points In the Terltorles, and the West. Also, for
larly a. tollowa, until further notice.

Miss Carrie B, Smith,

DR. FLINTS
What are Quaker DiTTEita? An eld Qnakcr
remedy that
ftt lias done more to relieve sufTcring
sulTvi
humanity than all other mvdlclnea combiovd.
These celebrated Bitters are compost of eboiee
Roots, Herbs and Bnrks, nmong which arc Ocn-

HAVE on hand a good assortment of
Try it and you will bo convinced like tboiiaanda who have used it and now testify to its
Monuments and Tablets,
value.
worked in our shop the past winter, to which w
Ask for Schlottcrbeck’a Corn and Wart Sol would invite the attention of the public.
vent and tnke no other. For sale in Watervillo
Alt work sold by us is delivered and set In
by
IRA H. LOW.
41
good shape and warranted to give satisfaction.
We are also prepared to furnish besutif^ul pol
WANTED.—Agenta to know that they ean ished GRANITE MONUMENTS AND TAB
make more money aelllng -■ OatkeU'. Comprnaiiim LE TS, samples of which can be seen at our
of Forms, Educatiomt, Social, Legal, and Com, Marble Works.
tlmn any other book published. It Is a
07* PRICES to suit the times.
household library
Solis on sight. Every- , in
- Itself.
--- ----------w.gl...
STEVENS ft TOZIER.
body must have a copy. Choice territory open.
46 Watervllle Marble Work
F»U inatr»cHon$ koto to »eU it. Address MAR- May 1, 1881.
TLV tSAUUISON * CO., 79 Milk Bt., Boston.
Jhtton J/eraUl** says;—It should take the se
Outfit furnished free, with full instruo
cured place, at least, nmong tuc volumes in daily
tioDs fur eundiictlng tho most profita
use.
0ro374
ble business that any one can engage
In. The busiuess is so easy to learn,
and our Instructions are so simple and
-)THK(----plain, that any one can make great
profita from ttic start- No one can
fail who is willing to work. Women
are os successful as men. Boys and girls can earn
RAILWAY
IN WATERVILLE
large suras. Many have made at tho business ov
er one hundred dollars In a single week. Nothing It the OLDEST I BEST CONSTRUCTED! BEST
EQUIPEDI aud hence the
like it ever known b cfore, All who engage are
■urprised at the rase and rapidity with which they
are able to make money. You can engage In .this
Ijeading" Railway
business during your spore time at great profit.
—or TUE—
You do not have to Invest capital In It. We take
all tbe risk. Those who need ready money, shoula
WEST & NORTH-WEST.
write to us at once. All furnlslieaftoe. Address
It Is the short and best route between Chicago
Trub & Co., Augusta, Maine.
and all points In
A HOTEL,,
Northern
Illinois, Iowa, Dakota,
But Is open to the aocoroiodatlon of travellers as
.......
------------------------------- Wyoming,
vt.
. CoNe*
braska,
California,
Oregon, Arliona,
Utah,
FOR
BOSTON!
bi>fore the change of maDigeaient. It has been
ado,
Idaho,
Montana,
Nevada,
and
for
newly furnished, und while guests will And every
thing done fortlicir oomfoit and convenience.

PRIQE8 HAVE BEEN REDUCED.

g!OI.T> TlY-*ril33 TRA.P3B.

TARTLING
DISCOVERY!

Leaving OarJiner every Hundtv and Thure
day, at S o’clock, Biobmond at’4, and Bath
at * P. M.
STILL CONTINUES THE BUSINESS OF
Fabe—From Angueta, Hallowall and Oardiner, to Boston,................................................ ta.OO
Riohraoiid
to Boeton.....................................!.'#l!73
IN IIANSC'OU BLOCK.
•'
"
,1.50
Latest Btylea and Fashlona of Cloaks and Dresasa,
t# which she Invltca the attention of customers.
Heal., SO Ceiiti.
THE
ADAM80N’8
THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINSQoods and IVimmings furnished if
TIIBO.VT
wni leave Augusta at 1, M. Hallowall at 1.45
tlesired. Charges moderate,
r U., connecting with the above boat at OarAND
CARRIE B. SMITH.
diner.
Ilanaoom Block, Junction of Main A Elm Sta.
LUNGS
For further partioulare enquire of W. J. Tuck,
WATERVILLE* MAINE.
Take no oebor. Bee that the
Angueta; H. Fuller ft Sou, Hallowell; BltnchLEADING
name of *• F.
“;rW.____
KINSMAN,*
erd
& Reed. Gardiner; J. T, Robinson, Rich
la blown In the bottle.
TO
mond; 0. 0. Uraenleaf, Balb.
Otrdiner, April, ISnS.
6m45,
OONSUMraON.
All orders for Ooaehlng. Haokingj Transport of
Faggage he., left at the SIrawpod IioieLor at J.
■ * Btora,
*
rclval's
Book
will be promptly attend
WaUtMS. WsiawtaSmla.ia WUUBsUlRaallasOsss F.lVrch
IS. ImIUttoacoiatS. iolldtaldltl. CbMMitaad OmI ed to* at reasonable rates.
BAGQABE AND JOB WA60N.
Iq€ yarow s— or ■■■cmlilUs aarpwiii.
sal*
•M. Vklsabl*
V»JS
18
J. W. WITHER.
•IscsarrMh TliOanOIACO.,fS8MMM8t.l«wVwb.
I
am prepared to do oil kinds of Jobbing, movWAHTBB*—Flrsi-clasa agents on **Aldpaik*$
BVVI^Fn 10 different eolora/by y/<slos|f
WOOOB
q/<Aa IMiUd Stofsa;** the best ^Uon tng, ft«* ControoU node on Urge Jobs at low
wall to ai^ oddfess* 10 oeota. Maimb sv- pnbUahed.
figur^
Ofdcre left at A. TIh»p^o*9 will reodv
M. GARRISON ft CO.» 7f MUk
VXLUrS Co.* PAKiS,, If
MAiiin.
proaipt atUatloii.
BMtOtt.
6asS7

$2

7WO Trains Each Way Daily,

ON AND AFTER TUESDAY.JUNE 6.1881
Trains will run as follows, connecting at West
Watervllle with Maine Central R.R.:
Q.S.fLUUD
For BOSTON, PORTLAND AND BANGOR
Watervillc, Maine.
Leave
North Anson
8.13 a.m.
1 3' r.M
Anson,
8.22
1 46
Mudison,
8.25
1.134
Norridgewock,
8.52
2 84
Arr. West Waterville, 9.16
3 05
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
From BOSTON, PORTLAND ft BANGOR
A Tiotlm of youthfhl imprndence canring Prema>
bill' Lost
' -------------*
tort Decay.
Nervoua ^
Debility,
Manhood, etc.,
Leave
haring tried in rain every known remedy, Las dis- West Waterville, 4.07 r.M.
10 80a. si
ooven d a eimplo self cure, which be will send FREE Norridgowock,
4 30
11 15
to hi« fellow-aufferem, address Jl. 11,
Madison,
6.07
11
49
43 Chatham
N. Y.
Anson,
5.10
1157
Arr. North Anson, 5.20 r. H.
12 09

Done in a fuithftil manner. Address,
. ■ * 22
North Vassalboro.

Cn, Van

•nir Fibre Chair S4«t. iMtlMrSBlEft
(brukk-n,
irwi-ntooraa/
maroonj,
•
be raalened
chair’ wItt
|brE»».beadnalU. rrka.sptolS
Prica.i
[ill. Ulr., 17 or iKin.42e. Sent hy
I mail, fitted. OQ receipt of papav
pallem with price and Sc. poiriaKe)>cr*eat. Omall aamptesiift
Iclrrulai^ foe Sc. riamp. Strana
laitU bandaome. Nallt, lOe.praaat
HARITOOn CHAIft BEAT Cft,
tl Waaktaftsa ftS.* ftiiHa,

CHANGE OP TIME.

TERMS, cash on delivery at lowest
Musical Societies Organized & Drilled. prices

TO RENT.

WATERVir.LE, MAINE.

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

Becurcs Patents In the United States; alsolnGrsal
Britain, France and other foreign oountries. Oep*
let of the claims of any Patent furnished by r*«
mlttlng one dollar;. AMignmenta recorded ai
Washtngton. No Agency
-* ^ In
in the United^ *•*
States
possesses superior facilities for obtaining patents or
ascertaining the patentability of Inventions.
R. n. EDDY, Solicitor of Patenta.
TESTIM0XIAL8.
" 1 regard Hr. Eddy aa one of tbe most capable
and successful practitioners with whom 1 have
had ofllolal Intercourse.
CUAS. MASON, Commissioner of Patents.**
*' Inventors cannot employ a person more tmst*
worthy
more capable
of.a seeurlng
an
---------.aor a.----------------.... at-fortbethem
...
early and
favorable
consideration
Patent.
Office.
EDMUNDBURKE, late Commissioner of Fatentf
Boston October 19,1870.
R. n. EDDY, Ebq.—Dear Sir: yon procured
for me, In 1840, my first natsot. BInce tMn you
have acted for and advised me In huintTeds of
cases, and procured many patents, reissues and
extenttons. 1 have occasionally employed tha
best agencies In New York,, T^ilsdelpnia and
Washington, but 1 still Mve yon almost the whole
of my business, In your line, and advise others to
employ von.
xoui
- ours truly;
GEORGE DRAPER,
Boston, January 1,1881.
ly.3B'

Is the time, improve it before Sheet Music and , >
Musical Merchandise.
it is too late.

Silver Street, Watervllle.

Mr. 1 itoiiiiUi llu;^lirs ia uu^riigtxl in pre
paring his pi'j soiDiI rf.ininiHCL'nces of Stan iuy lor the ni;\l number of llurper’s (I’ttge’a Block, .1 Doors North of Williams House.
Magazine.

Pasbehosb Trainr, Leave Watervllle for
Portland ft Boston, via Augusta 6.16 a* m.j
9.27 a, m.( 2.00; p, ni.; 10.08 p. m.
Via Lewiston 9.27 a. m.
Belfast, Dexter ft Bangor, 8.16 a. m, 4.16 p.m.
For Belfast ft Bangor, 7.10 a. m, (mxd)
For Bangor ft Way Stations, 6.46 p.m. (mxd)
For Skowhegnn, mixed 6.46 a. m.,-^.15 p. m.
’"all each
‘ way every night,
...................
Pullman Trains
Sundays
included. Pullman Cars on day train between
Bangor and Bo.iton.
Fruioiit rHAiRS for Boston and Portland
via Augusta 10.46 a. m*
via Lewiston; at6.80a. m. 11.16 a.m. 11.00p.m
For Bangor 7.10 a. m. 12.20 p. m, 8,45 p, m. •
** Skowbegan,6.46 a.m. 4,00 p.m. Sat'ys only,
Parsexobr TRAiifs are doe from Portland, ft
Boston, V ia Augusta 8.08 a.m. 10.16 a.m 4.10
p. m., 8.82 p. m.
via Lewiston, 4.06 p. m.
Skowhe^an 0.14 a. m. 4.00 p. m. (mxd)
Biingorft Kast 6.08 a.m. (accom.) 9.19a.m* Ex
press; 0.65 p. m. (mxd,) 10.00 p. m.
Freioiit Trainr, are due from Portland.
Via Lewisoii, 2.58 a. m« 12.05 p.m. 7.25 p. m.
Via Augusta, 2.15 p. m.
From Skowhegnn, 9.30 a. m. (Mondays only;)
4.00 p. m.
*' Bnngor, 10.35 a. ro., (Mondays only.) 6.05
p. m. 10.35 p. m.
PAYSON TUCKER, Supt.

steam Feather Bed Kenovating.

STEAM DYE HOUSE
AND FANCY DYEING ESTABLISHMENT
Water St. Augusta, Mo. Established 1807.

R. H. EDDY,
76 State St. Oppoiite Kilby, Botton

CHAMOE OP TIME
Commencing Snnday, Jnne26,1881.

Feather Beds. Pillows and Curled Hairs cleans
ed by steam. The only way that moths and worms
oe destroyed. It Is absolutely unsafe to use beds
and pillowsI aher
aft' sickness
■ ‘
or death.

SEABURYA. JOHNSON,
Mnimfndlnrlni; Clit-inist.'*, Niw York,
I siiitn Ki:.ifi:i)v AT last, iticom,.,,.
1 MEAD'S ModicatrimnNrra ruivms PIA^ttri.

THOMAS SMART

PATBlVTStt

MAINE CENTRAL RAILRUAO.

MUwaukle, Green Bay, Oshkosh. Sheboygan, Harqoettc. Fund du Lao, Watertown, lloughton,
Neenah, Menasha.
St. Paul, juinaeapoiis,
Bllnneai^tls, Huran*
.•us. okmui,
Volga, Fargo,
D, Bismarck, Winona, Laprotae,
Owatonna, amid all pol
.. In
___Minnesota, Dakota,
Mints
Wisconsin and the Northwest.
At Oounoll Bluffs (he TraJna of the Chfgago ft
North-Western and the U. P. U*ys depaii iron,
arrive at and use tbe same joint Union Depot
At Chicago, cloae conneollooa are made with tbe
" ) shore, *** * *
. - .
‘e m uoio.
Ft. Wayne ft Pennsylvanlji, and Cbloago} ft Grand
Trunk U’ya, and the Kankakee and Pan Handle
iloutes.
Close ^nnectlon made at Junction FolnU.
It la the ONLY
1
>NLY UNE
nil
running

Pullman Ho^ Dining
D%ni\ Cars,

*

JAMES P. CARPENTER, Seo’y.
I Outfit sent fesa to those who with to oB
I gage to the roost pleasant and proitahlo
ouslnr'^^-------------business known. KverylblDgnsw.
^pk Ital not required. We will fhmJih you
everything. $10 a day and upward# U
easily made witboot sUy*
tying away Ikom
Pliome over night.
No* risk whfttoverMany new workers
3r¥ wanted at onee. Many
are making fortunes at the buslntaa. Ladlso
much aa men, and young boya
boys aad
make as muon
glrla make great pay. No one who la wtlUng to
work fella to----------------make moremoney
moneyevery
everyday
day tnaa
oan be made In a week at any ordinary employmeat. Tboso who engage at onoe wtU find a ahoit
oad to fortune, Atweta U. Hallxtt ft Co.,
Portland, Me.

I

nfWxiM

CHICAGO & COUNCIL BLUFFS.
I’ulhnan Sleepen OD all Night Tratos.
iBililupoa Ticket Agenla aellla, yoB TIckeU
•W* road- k-kamlDe year TIckett, aad refaee
«
IL ***.*^ 1?
Ubiciige fc
Nortb-Wealeni Hallway.
If you Wirt tbe Beet TravelUag Aoeonimodv
tiOoa you will buy roar Tlokete by ttal. rouu
WAND WILL 'TAKIC NONE OTHEB.
All Tteket
Agenla aellMTiokeu
by tbie Line.
MABIIE
HD&ITT,
V. P. *1^-1
ChfaftM

GRAVES' PATENT

SALE!

BHDXNGTON ft 00. WstervlUs

